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OLD FOLKS iCIiy ELEGIION 
SERVICE REED HELD IR SNYDER

Last Sunday was expressly set 
apart as old folks day. A splendid 
program of songs and talks was ren
dered. Urother F. J. Grayum spoke 
on “ Twenty-five years In Snyder.” 
He gave some very interesting events 
as they were witnessed by blmsaJf. 
He reviewed the growth of the town 
from a very small hamlet to the 
splendid little city of today. He re
viewed the various lines of interest 
giving special emphasis to the relig
ious growth not only of our church 
but of all the churches. The Bap
tist church is 31 years old and has 
hud 16 pastors as follows:

Hro. Beall, J. A. Moore, K A. l.,ee, 
J. W. Garrard, T. 1’ . Speakman, R. J. 
McNeal, N .M. Leslie, J. J. F. Lock
hart, J. A. Ogle, I). H. Burt, J. R. 
Kelly, L. S. Knight, 1). G. Wells, A. 
B Ingram, .M. C. Bishop, M. T. Tuck
er.

The next address was an oration 
on old age by Bro. T. F. Baker. It 
was a master piece of eloquence and 
beauty. It disproved the fallacy that 
people pass the dead line at forty, so 
far as usefulness and originality is 
concerned. He gave a long list of 
persons who had been great lights in 
the world’s progress, all of whom did 
their btHit work after fifty years ohl.

The last talk was by Bro. I). H 
Burt, giving a review of 54 years of 
Ills ministerial life. This was the 
fifty fourth anniversary of iiis min
istry and the close of the first year 
of the present pastorate, a report of 
which is found in this issue.

The speeches all closed with a 
beautiful tribute to obi age and an 
appeal to tli'e younger ones to make 
the best use of time now. There was 
much feeding in the aiidieiK’e.

The songs were esp 'cially aciaided. 
Bro. J. .M. Denson, the choir leader, 
arranged the music. Ther«* was one 
special song, by .Mrs. \V. I. Hargis, 
with chorus by the choir. .\s she sang 
i-oftly and sweetly ab«)ut how mother 
u.-ed to sing, memories chased each 
other back over time and experiences 
were all with motheretaoinnnmhrd 
!-.n<i iti Iminagiiiation, at least, we 
were all with mother again and 
( harnieci by the amazing grace of 
which she satig.

It was a delightful service.
The Baraca and I’hilathea Classes 

did their part well. All the old folks 
that could be learned of, who wanted 
conveyance were furnished it by the 
Baraca class. The IMillatehas met 
them at the iloor atid pinned a white 
ribbon and piece of evergreen on 
them, then escorted them to the re
served f.*ats in front of the pulpit. 
There were four rows of seats on 
each side of the tunin aisle of these 
older ones. \ more beautiful sight 
was never witnessed than these sil
ver headed saints, all hunched in the 
house of God. Many of them wili 
soon be over the river and none of 
them can be here long. May their 
lust days bj their happiest days.

The City election held here Tues
day was quiet and the voters cast 
their ballots and went oa about their 
affairs. The most interest centered 
around the strength of O. P. Wolfe 
and W. W. Rogers, for Marshal.

There were two candidates for al
dermen In the north ward and two in 
the west ward. The election resulted 
in retaining the same officers.

The Council met Thursday evening 
and counted the votes finding results 
as follows: ,
For >la}ur—

J. Z. Noble ...................... 300
For .Alderman, Ward I—

K. H. Higginbotham........ 44
Joe .Monroe ...................... 77

For .\l*>emian, WartI a—
W. W. Smith .................... 63
O. F. D arby...................... 28

F(»r .\l<k‘rnian, \Vard
R. H. Curnutte................ 106

For City Marnlial—
O P. W o l fe ...................... 207
W W. Rogers .................. 116

F«>r t’Uy SecM'tary and Treasurer— 
T. F. Baker ...................... 31C

MISS OLK 
DIED

The people of Snyder and vicinity 
were deeply grieved when announce
ment came Thursday morning of the 
death of Miss Ola Shuler, aged 30 
years, which occurred r.t 1:30 Thurs
day morning at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shuler, west 
of town.

She was a young lady of splendid 
intellect and lovable disposition.

She graduated last year from the 
Snyder High School and has been 
teaching at West Point.

She was taken sick last Sunday 
with appendicitis. She was a member 
of the Baptist church at Union and 
has been a consistent Christian girl.

The funeral w-as largely attended 
by friends Thursday at 3 p. m. at the 
Ci*y Cemetery. Services were conduct 
ed by Rev, O. J. Hull, 

j The Signal extends sympathy to 
jthe sorrowing family.

SNYDER SDHDDES 
MiniiND F D IM ID

Prof. Fletcher, State visitor of 
schools for the L'nlversity of Texep 
■fent Thursday in Snyder visiting our 
public schools and inspecting the 
work being done here.

Prof. Fletcher stated that he would 
recommend the schools for affiliatloi 
with the University.
'The Signal is informed that Prof. 

Fletcher's recommendation will prac
tically mean affiliation.

'fhls means that graduates of the 
Snyder High School can enter the 
State University without any exam
ination, the presentation of their di
ploma being all that is necessary.

This is quite an honor conferred on 
the school and quite an advantage to 
its graduates, who in the future may 
desire to enter the State University 
or other state institutions of learn
ing.

t'OI/Olt.ADO on, Mll.l, liKSTROY- 
Kl> MO.MLAA' WITH «75,000 LOSS

FARMER ON TRIAL
CHARGED W ITH LUNACY

Z. B. Reid, a citizen of the Polar 
country was brought to Snyder this 

! week on a charge of lunacy and was 
!examined Thursday afternoon by a 
coinnilsslon composed of Drs. Howell, 
; Bannister, Rosser and Whitmore and 
.Messrs \V. 11. .Mitchell and H. B. 
Winston .

After a partial investigation, the 
commissiaon adjourned till lo  o'clock 
•■■■riday. The man seems to t)e crazed 
along religious lines.

It is said that his daughter came 
here to see him and when they met 
her reason fled and she is reported 
in a serious eoiKiition. Sh(> is 2 4 years 

Did and a school teacher.
There are ten children in the ftim-

iiy.

R l  l t  \ L  R O I  T K  . M ' M B F R  
1 F I V F  I S  F S T A B L I S H F I )

Postmaster K. B. Barnes has re- 
iceived notification that rural route 
No. 5 out of Snyder has been estab
lished and service would start on 
June 1st. He asks that all the patrons 

I on this route get their boxe. ready 
! for the service which starts on the 
above date.

Fire Started in Second Story See<l 
Kins Were X«»l Oamuged. Is 

the K<‘|H>rt

MAN THOUGHT HE
WAS BEING HELD UP

The Colorado Oil .Mill was destroy-t *
led by fire .Monday night. The loss is 
I estimated at between 360,000 and 
j  $75,000. Origin of the fire is un- 
j known.

John Guitar, owner of the plant, 
^and who lives at Abilene, came over 
'Tuesday morning and in conversa- 
jtlon with the Record said, all our In- 
isurunce policies are in .Altilene and 
I ran not tell the amount but believe 
we were preuy well insured. Mr. 
Guitar said the mill would he rel>uilt, 
bigger an<i l»etter than tiie old one.

Mr. Itmdianan said they had 
$2500 of the loss and O. Ti. Harness 
had $10,000 and K. Ke.aHiley it.id 
$5000.

Tills is indeed a severe los.̂  to Colo
rado.- -Colorado Record.

A lady and her son were driving in 
I north Snyder Wednesday when they 
I found themselves meeting a man 
'driving a single rig and beyond him 
they saw a runaway horse and buggy 
coming in full tilt.

The wind was blowing hard and 
the lady had a veil tied over her 
face. As they met t le man she called 
out “ Catch the horse" and the boy 
jumped from his mother’s buggy. The 
man evidently thought it was a high
way hold up and laid the lash to his 
own animal.

When he came to take in the sitiia- 
tinn he apologized to the lady for his 
parlcky actions.

TH E WEATHER CONUITIONS 
TH IS  WEEK IN SNYDER

B.VPTIST L\DIFS' AID
Kl-Ft T I'll FIR OI FICFRS

Report of f’ astor .M. T. Tucker at 
end Of first year as pastor of Sny
der Baptist Church:
Sermons and addresses............ 2 03
Funerals held ...............................  8
Meetings held .............................  7
Baptists visited, most of them

several times .......................  277
.Members received ...................... 56
By baptism ...............................  11
Total amounts raised and paid

out for all purposes . . . .  $4675.66 
Have attended all fifth Sunday 

meetings and edited the Baptist Bul
letin for home and associatlonal use.

SUND.AY HCIHKH, COXVK.VTION.

Oil' to tile Presbyterj
Rev. I’ . ( ’ . Howard and .Mrs. How

ard left Wednesday afternoon for 
Stamford to attend Hie Presbytery 
of this, the Abilene District, which 
meets at Stamford Friday night. Bro. 
Howard Is cl)alrman of the commit
tee on education which committee 
will meet Friday morning to examine 
young ministers wlio expect to enter 
the inlnlstry.

.Mrs. Howard is President of the 
Woman's .Missionary Society of the 
Women’s Preshyterial of the Abilene 
district and the two will be very busy 
during their stay in Stamford with 
church work and in meeting old 
friends, as Bro. Howard was pastor 
there for several years previous to 
coining to Snyder.

The Presbytery will close Monday 
night and after it is over, Bro. How
ard will visit Seymour and other 
points. Mrs. Howard will attend the 
meeting of the Federated Women’s 
Clulis wliich meets this year at Abi
lene.

y

To be held at Round Top, Sunday 
April 19th, lieglnning at 10 a. m.

I’ rogrnm.
The Sunday School and What it 

Stands for.— Rev. O. J. Hull, Rev. J. 
B Kerr.

.My Kxperlence as a Superintendent
K. C. Dodson, A.^W. Webb.
Why should the Bible he Carried 

to Sunday School. Rev. T. F. Kelly, 
Rev. J. R. Plant.

Children's Song By Round Top 
Children.

Recitation.— Fairy Doak.
Program will be interspersed with 

song service.
I,. Y. DUKK.

Chairman Program Com.

.Aged La«ly Died
.Mrs. Christine Davis, aged 81 

years, 10 months and 15 days, died 
.Monday night at the home of her 
son in east Snyder.

She was a con8isJ.ent member of 
the Cliiirch of Christ. She was bur
ied Tuesday evening in Snyder Ceni- 

I etery. Funeral services were conduc- 
j ted liy lier pastor Kid. J. A. Brad- 
1 bury.

(Quarterly Conference
Rev. B. W. Dodson will be here on 

'Wednesday, April 15 to hold the sec
ond quarterly conference for the Me- 

ithodlst rhur<h and will preach at the 
I Court Hou^e at 8 o'clock that night. 
KvaryLody is invited to hear him.

A good rain was falling at Snyder 
last Thnrsilay night at t he time the 
Signal went to press. On Friday morn 
ing it was found that more than two 
inches of rain had fallen.etointao 
and the people are still >cji)l<'ing ov
er the downpour. The land Is now In 
excellent condition for crop planting 
and there is a general hope for a 
seasonable crop year.

From what can be learned about 
three-fourths of the county got a 
good rain. It was heavy at Dunn, Flu
vanna and Hernileigh, but very light 
at Ira and for several miles this way. 
It was light also in the southeast part 
of the county.

Wheat and oats had begun to suf
fer until the rain of .March 18 came 
and gave these crops renewed vigor 
and the rain of Thursday night put 
the small g rain crop to the good. 
The acreage in wheat and oats is 
greater than for many years. A few 
days of warm weather following the 
rain caused a general spring like ef
fect, but a cold norther came up Mon
day night and Tuesday and Wednes
day brought rigorous winter, with 
the thermometer in the 20's and 
quite a spell of snow on Wednesday 
morning..

Thursday morning was still and 
cold with the thermometer reading 
25 degrees above zero. Heavy frost 
everywhere. All tender vegetation is 
evidently killed and it is supposed if 
any fruit had been left it Is now gone 
for there was thick ice on all exposed 
water. As for crops and gardens the 
hurt is not So had for there Is plenty 
of time to plant and the land Is moist 
and will be pulverized.

ATTKXDKD MOTHKU’K FI XKHAL

.Mr. W. H. Davis and Mrs. I.. I). 
Clowrr of Delta County were here to 
attend the funeral of their mother, 
.Mrs. Christine Davis, on Tuesday, 
and left Wednesday evening for their 
I'.oaie at Cooper, Texas.

Tile Baptist l.adies Aid met .Mon
day, April 6lh with good attendance 
ami after tlie regular business session 
elect ion of officers was called and 
officers were elected as follows: 

.Mrs. (). J. Hull, President, 
i .Mrs. Casstevens, First Vice Pres., 

.Mrs. Boyd, Se«'ond Vico I’ res.

.Mrs. Hargis, Se<Tetary,
I .Mrs. Forrester, Treasurer,

•Mrs. Stamps, Organist,
I .Ms. Dantze, Repalrrrdcvekthetan 

.Mrs. Duntzler, Reporter,
! The next meeting will be held on 
l.Moiulay, .April ISth. Rible I.esson will 
I ho (len. 3rd. to 14tli. Chapters.
I ____ _____________________________

FROM THF .MAYOR

I . Now that the city election is over 
feel impelled to express to the peo- 

i pie of Snyder the deep sense of ohll- 
Igation I feel for the confidence you 
I liave reposed in me by reelecting me 
jto the office of mayor, it shall be my 
I aim to work together with the very 
I efficient board of aldermen and oth- 
!er city officers you have re-elected in 
jsuch a manner as to deserve the 
confidence thus shown. And now let 
us bury all the little differences of 
the past and work together with one 
accord for the welfare and upbuild
ing of Snyder. The future outlook is 
better now than it has been for sev
eral years. The rains received so far 
promise good ^crops for West Texas 
in general and Scurry county espec
ially. If these promises are realized, 
and if, as seems now to be assured, 
the road bonds carry in the coming 
election. Scurry county will resume 
her place as the banner county of the 
West. With prosperity returning with 
good crops, and with travellers prais
ing, far and near, her advantages, 
made possible by reason of the good 
roads, old Scurry will make such pro
gress as will keep Snyder stepping 
lively to maintain its dignity as the 
county capital. Let us therefore, see 
to It especially that our city streets 
shall at least keep pace with the pub
lic roads of the county, and that oth
er public enterprises are kept moving 
for it is keeping constantly at It that 
builds cities and develops the coun
try. Conie to Scurry.

Respectfully,
J. Z. NOBLE.

W. 1... Bedwell and family of Bethel 
attended the funeral of Mias Ola Shu- 

i ler Thursday.
K. K. Smith is on a lusinesa trip 

to Odessa.

ELEDYIDN RETODNS
The City Council met Monday 

night, April 6, Present: Mayor Noble, 
Secretary Baker, Aldermen Fickaa, 
Monroe, Bolin, Smith and Maxwell. 

Following bills were allowed:
B. J. E vans........................ $28.60
W. A. JoB ea...................... 21.30
J. W. Templeton .............. 3.76
J. T. Ramaey....................  9.60
S. O. Chapman................. 3.50
J. W. Jones..................... .60
J. A. Warren .................  1.50
J. 8. Pogue .. .................. .70
Dorsey Printing Co ..........  18.60
Cliff Aucu tt...................... 1.26
Gulf Refining Co ..............  22.37
Texas Company.................... 17.88
On motion, carried by unanimous 

vote, the concrete wall in the old 
building Just across thealley In the 
rear of block No. 11 was dec'lared 
dangerous, and the street and bridge 
committee instructed to have the 
owner, Joe Strayhorn, to tear It 
down.

\ FKW WORDS OF THANKS

My command of language is inade
quate to express iny grateful appre
ciation of the splendid compliment 
paid me by the voters and citizens of 
Snyder in the election Tuesday last, 
when you said by your ballot that I 
should serve you the next two years 
as City Marshall and Tax Collector. 1 
shall use my utmost endeavors to 
discliurge the duties incumbent upon 
me without fear or favor, with malice 
toward none and cliarity for all. I sin
cerely thunk my opponent for the 
clean, honorable race which he made 
against me and beg to assure him of 
my esteem. To those who opposed me, 
I have to say that 1 cherish no in will 
I recognize the independence and 
freedom of each individual voter to 
act, as in his own judgment seems 
host. To the good women of_ Snyder 
who endorsed niy former acts as your 
.Marshal in endt'avoring to have a 
clean, wholesome town, free from 
both filth and vice, I return my ear
nest thunks. Finally to all I ask that 
we all unite on a common ground to 
make Snyder one of tlie cleanest and 
most inurul towns In all the state, and 
that you lend me your hearty co-op
eration In making yon an efficient of
ficer.

Sincerely and faltlifully yours,
O. I’ WOLFE

UNITED STA TES NAVY 
W ILL PROHIBIT BOOZE

After July 1st, all kinds of alco
holic li(|uors will be prohibited from 
the navy c*' the United States and 
from all navy yards and naval sta
tions. The order issued by Surgeon 
General Bralsted of tlie Navy, which 
order wa? lieartily endorsed by Sec
retary of the navy Daniels, reads as 
follows:

“ The use of or Introduction for 
drinking purposes of alcoholic li
quors on board any naval vessel or 
wlhln any navy yard or station is 
strictly prohibited and commanding 
officers will be held directly respon
sible for the enforcement of this or
der.”

Thus the wave of prohibition 
moves on and on, gaining force and 
momentum as it goes.

.1. It. ROLES FOR SHERIFF

The Signal this week carries the 
announcement of .Mr. J. B. Boles as 
a candidate for re-election to the of
fice of Sheriff of Scurry County, sub- 
Jectlton to the democratic primaries. 
There are no better men than J. B. 
Boles and he ranks among the very 
best in the list of pence officers in 
Texas.

He Is familiar with the duties of 
the office. Is in touch with the Sher
iffs throughout the State, which fact 
gives him peculiar advantages in the 
general workings of the office. He is 
energetic and resourceful ami when
ever it is necessary to run down crim
inals or get Into Inside fact^ In crim
inal matters, he knows how and is 
not afraid. He makes a good sheriff 
and the people know It.

Consider hia claims for re-election.

RNDDIT DRIVE
A big crowd of men, women and 

children gathered south of town in 
the John Woody ^community last 
Monday and engaged in a grand Tot- 
reon assault on the Jack rabblU of 
that region and killed 192 of the de
structive pests.

The crowd enjoyed a real picnic 
dinner. Mr. Lee Eubank saya^the only 
bad break was when Mr. Burnett for
got his bearing and went to beating 
on a wire fence to call up the game.

Alwent One Sunday Only
Bro. Howard said as be left this 

this week for Stamford to attend the 
Presbytery that he will be back in 
time to occupy his pulpit next Sun
day week.

SHYDER MASONS ATTEND 
FUNERAL AT COLORADO

The following named Snyder peo
ple went over to Colorado last Tues
day to attend the Masonic burial of 
Judge Hooper.

Dr. J. W. Warren. C. L. Exell, J. C. 
Stinson, Guy Paxton, W. S. Adam
son, A. D. Erwin, Gilbert Elkins, E. 
B. Barnes, .Mrs. J. W. Warren and 
.Mrs. Ed. Warren.

STATE.AIEX'T FROM
SHERIFF I I O I ^

To the !)eniocrati<- Voters of Scurry 
County:

1 certainly appre<Jale the kindness 
you liave shown me in the past and 
the confitlence you have reposed in 
me l>y repeatedly electing me to the 
off'ice of Sheriff of S<-urry County.

After imiking u tltorough investiga- 
ll«>n I lia\e decided to usk you to 
again vote for me in Hie July primary

If you feel disposed to give me the 
office again I will greatly appreciate 
your support and in return will give 
you iny careful attention lo tlie office 
as 1 liave always tried to d?i in the 
past.

In the past I have probably made 
KUiiie niistakes, as we are all liable to 
iiiiike niistakes. hut such mistakes 
were of the head and not of the heart.

There are probably a few who will 
vote against me because 1 have held 
Hie offiee several years but the Sher
iff’s office Is not like some other pub
lic offices, the duties of which are 
clerical, hut to a great extent mufit be 
conducted upon the niuture judgment 
of the sheriff.

I expect to make this race strictly 
on iiiy past record, and as I am ac- 
(iuainted with almost every man in 
the county I will not be able to make 
a close, personal campaign, and this 
is a special invitation to every voter 
to consider niy claims to the office of 
sheriff.

1 fully realize that this bffice be
longs to the people and not to me or 
any other individual, but the great
est I'oncern of the people of Scurry 
county is to have a good, competent, 
faithful, and efficient Sheriff, regard
less of time of service. As I said be- 
f re, ! base my claims to your sup
port upon my past record as an of
ficial and upon that record 1 am wil
ling to stand or fall.

I can never forget the people for 
what they have done for me and if 
you see fit to re-elect me Sheriff of 
Scurry County I will try to fulfill my 
duty in every particular and upon 
every occasion.

I am ready, day or night, to answer 
the calls of the people of Scurry 
County in the discharge of my duties.

Your obedient servant,
J. M. BOLES

D. N. Price and W. A. Warren, two 
of our enterprising farmers have 
started out this week to talk up a 
proposition t o get a county fi^r this 
year, it is a good move and deserves 
encouragement. Such a fair, can be 
started on a small scale if neceaaary 
and the people will take interest in 
exhibiting their products. As the in
stitution grows more extensive facilt-

4

ties ran be provided.

Mr. M. E. Messlmer, our WslU- 
Fargo Express Agent, is quite sick 
this week. Mrs. Messimer is in 
charge of the express office.



D9PRICES
TKX.\S A M » KIU'CWTION niiikB 39th.

CREAM

BAKING POWDER
A  Pure Cream o f Tartar Powder

Indispensable to best results— saves 
worry— saves work— saves money— 
saves health—saves complaints at table

tiohl l)is('o%<>r«-il Near
A!i)iiu*, Tt'xas, April 7— Thin lity 

I is rift* with excitement over the tlis- 
covery of gold in the Mountains west 
of liere. it has l)een ascertained that 
tile mineral yield will be |100 to the 
ton and plans are now beir.g made 
ft)r the developinento f this deposit.

$23.90 reward for any impurities 
found in Golden Rod. Why is this of
fered? Because the manufacturers 
have confidence in it, like you wilt 
have if you will only try it. Ask your 
grocer to show you. 38-tf

The Signal and Dallas News $1.75.

From the Cleburne .Morning Re
view, tile following slatistics are tak
en :

Of all the states in the Union, Tex
as ranks first in area.

Of all the states in tlie union, Tex
as ranks first is agricultural re
sources.

Of all the states in tlie union Tex 
us ranks fifth in pouulut'on.

Of all tha stafe.s in the union, Tex
as ought to rank lliird in wealth, 
iut Texas does hot. Texas, ranks 
i.inih. Tlie reason that Texas does 
not rank third in wealth is undoubt
edly bei'uuse she is 38th in education. 
It takes bruins to make population 
and resources produce wealth.

1 Nature made Texas rank first in 
area and agricultural resources, and 
the natural drift of the human race 
makes her rank fifth in population. 
Were her people doing their duty 
with reference to providing the neces
sary intelligence to take advantage 
of these two factors. Texas would 
now occupy her rightful place in the 
Union us to wealth and valuation.

Brains and intellectual power have 
brought to humanity, all of its pro
gress and all of its blessings.

It is the power of the mind on 
which civilization must depend for 
its advancement, and it is this pow
er that must be cultivated by the 
community, state or nation that 
would move forward.

In the percentage of children en- 
r lied in the public schools, Texas 
ranks 46th.

In the value of school property, 
Texas ranks 36th.

In the annual expenditure for each 
child, Texas ranks 4 2nd.

In the length of school year, Texas

In the percentage of attendance
Texas ranks 33rd.

In expi'iidllure as per wealb, Texas 
ranks 18lh.

In daily cost (ler child. Texas ranks 
39th.

In high sctiool attemlance, Texas 
ranks 32nd.

In thea verage of teaciier’s salaries 
Texas ranks 3(lth.

As a general average. Texas ranks 
38th, leaving only 10 states behind, 
while 37 march on ahead.

Texans had best get busy.

Saved Girl’s Life

S
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re. 

edved  from llic use ol Tlicdford’s Black-DrauchV w n l„ 
Mrs. Sylvauia Woods, o f Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firm lf believe Black-Draught 
saved iny little g ir l’s life. W hen she had the nK.asJei,i 
tliey went in on her, but one good dose o f ThedfordV 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had nfl' 
more trouble. I shall never be without

<’»“cil Howard .\ccidciitall.v Sliol.

UoBcoe Times,—
During the rabbit drive Tuesday 

afternoon in the lUaekland communi
ty a gnu in the hands of Floyd Ali
sher was accidentally discharged, 
many of the shot taking effeci in 
the person of Ceidl Howard who was 
some distance away. Kleveii shots en
tered his body, two his face and one 
the liack of the heail. He was hrought 
to town Immediately and given med
ical attention and while the wounds 
were not found to he dangerous they 
were very painful. All the shot ex- 
c pt two or three have been remov
ed and these may he removed later. 
Floyd Absher also received a wound 
in the hand from shots fired from 
another gun but it was not of a seri
ous nature. Two or three others liare- 
dw escaped serious Injury. It seems 
that some careless shooting was in
dulged on this occasion and it is to 
be hoped that those participating in 
these drives will be more careful 
hereafter.

B L a c i K i g h T
i--'

(3i

FOR SALE— Three full-blood Pol
and China boars. Ready for serrtce. 
W. P. Smtlh, Arah, Texas.

in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, .lizzl- 
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known m erit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves Its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

I)<s1

.NOTK'K— ST<M'KMEX

I will stand Celera, the Reed horse 
in Snyder at the old Nunn stand hack 
of Nation's wagon yard. J 10.00 to 
Insure. Ira Sturdivant. 4 2-2t

RK.%1. !<>iT.\TK Tlt.\.\SKKK8
I

Rev. J. H. Tate came in from Flu
vanna to spend last Sunday and Mon
day and attend the Sunday school 
meeting at life Presbyterian church.

b9 a  B « l l  T e le p h o n e

Tk« prograttivs farmer .sar'* 
raaadt kimsalf with modern 
advanteges.

Ha, teo, appreciates that con* 
Veniance ministers to hcelth, 
kappinets, progress and wealth. 

What does he do?
With othor neighbors ho 

stswts a Rural Telephoaa lino. 
Eaaugh said.
Aeeir to o«r Meesear fe* !»■

ferieatiM •€ write to

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH 

AND
TELEPHONE CO. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

One Indlctineiit Keiiiainri.
Sheriff R. P. House informs us 

that out of the six indictments re
cently returned by the grand jury, 
five arrests have been made, two of 
which were against Pete Smith and j  
three against Arlon B. Davis, former- j  
ly president of the Cowboy State | 
Bank of Rotan, charging him with 
embezzlement. Smith Is charged with I 
introducing liquor Into a dry terri
tory and the other case against him I 
is a misdemeanor.

There yet reniaiiis one felony case 
on which no arrest has been made. 
We understand that this indictment 
is fol- introducing intoxicants Into 
this county.—  Roby Banner.

If you want to fatten your stock ' 
feed Golden Rod. Why? Because it is j 
green and 100 per cent pure. Just j 
try a sack and be convinced. 38tf '

The Signal learns that Prof, and 
.Mrs. J. W. Leftwich decline to teach 
again at Hermleigh and also that 
Prof, and .Mrs. O. I,. Howell have de
clined re-election at Fluvanna. It is 
understood that I’ rof. Howell has ap
plied for the Hermleigh school. We 
are not advised as to Prof, and Mrs. 
Leftwich's intentions.

Babies! Babies!
The names of the following: babies have been turned 

in up to the present, and have a credit of one dollar set 
to their account and will get 3 per cent on every cash 
dollar’s worth traded at the Big Store, brought here by 
the influence of the babies’ friends.

Rex Berry, born, Mar. 14,,1914. 
J. P. Baugh, born Jan. 6,1914.
J. P. Abbott, born Jan. 26,1914.

Elsie Alleto Meyers, born Feb. 12. 
Sallie Vivian Cooper, born Feb. 26. 
Maxine Shuler, born, Feb. 27.

Edna Earl Chapman, Born Mar. 17,1914.

COME RIGHT ALO NG  W IT H  MORE------------- NAM ES

Caton=Dodson D.
SNYDER, TEXAS

11. I>. ('alien to C. ( ’ . Pattenot, 
block 14 In Adams addition tu SuydM 
$ 200 .

J. Hcod to Henry James, lot 7 
in block 25, Heriuleigh, $400.

J. M. Sewalt and wlf^ to J. A. I  
Weems, lots 4 and 6 in blocx 86. Pin* 
vanna, $^00.

J. W. Stinson and wife to W. V. 
Jones, south half of N. W. quarter 
of section 13 in block 3. H A T. C. 
survey, $3540.

W. B. Gulledge and wife to J. C. 
Harris, all of N. W. fourth of section 
14 7, block 3, H. A T. C., one dollar 
and other consideration aniounting to |ll

'.Si,
»  ̂•

$ 1100 .

W. A. Uoak and wife to W. R. 
Wren, lots 10, 11 and 12 in block 41 
lots 1, 2 and 3 in block 6. Wilmoth 
add, $1700.

W. L. Gross to Burton-Lingo Lum
ber Co., north half of block 63, Wil
son subdivision of the Scarborough 
add, $456.75.

F. J. Grayum to M. A. Grimes and 
J. P. Watts, lot 2 in block 10, Lundy 
Park add, $100.

W. W. Smith to Burton-Linga Lum 
ber ('o., all right, title and interest in 
and to lots 1 and 6, blocK 63, Wilson 

, subdivision, Scarborough add., $1.00.
.Minnie and O. U. Douglas tu L N. 

Perriuian, N. W. quarter of section 
394 in block 97, H. ti T. ( ’ ., $1000.

Ira Riley to J. C. Moore, tectlon 
702 lb block 97, H. & T. C. and 9 Mi 
acres out of the north part of section 
653, block 97. H. & T C. $4000.

J. C. Moore and wife to Ira Riley, 
section 774 In block 97, H. & T. C., 
$2,500.

W. W. Ditto to J. T. Sanders, lot 6 
In block 16, Chambers addition to 
town of Snyder, $25.

R. N. Syfrett and wife to W. T. 
('assteveus, lot 1 in block 22, Gross 
subdivision of Cody add. $35.

G. C. Peters to B. F. Dargitz, lot 4 
and 5 in block 18, Chambers add. to 
Snyder, $100.

 ̂ A. Shipp to F. J. Helms, lots 1 
and 2, Murry sub div. of Grayum & 
Nelson, block 39-42, $200.

W. P. Woodfln to J. A. Woodfln, N. 
W. fourth of Sectloon 18, block 3, H. 
& T. C. $1120.

E. H. Allen and wife to S. K. 
Brown, part of section l^Cblock 3, H. 
& O. N. Oil the waters of Little Sul
phur Pij'eek In Scurry county, $1660.

''►A t-.r.

* A. -#

. ■
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(1)mmI Meeting at Ira.
Rev. O. J. Hull conducted a sue- 

cessful revival meeting with the Bap
tist church at Ira last week follow
ing the fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Scurry County Association.

PItK.VCHIXG .\T THE FIRST
< HKISTIAX CHl lU H

H. E. Luck, of ('leburiie, will 
preach at the First Christian church 
Friday night, Saturday night Sun
day at eleven and Sunday night. 
Everybody invited to come.

Will Black was here .Monday from 
Ennis.

T
Oldest Lumber Firm In West Texas.

Builon Lingo Lumber Go.
Complete Line of All Kinds of 

Building Material Carried.
%

Agents for the celebrated Sherwin-Williams 
Paints. Agents for the famous Pittsburg Elec- 
trick Weld Woven Wire.

Don’t fail to get our prices on cedar posts.

THE ('K.ADLE ROLL.

Born in Snyder, .March 31, to Mr. 
and .Mrs. IJt Chapman, a girl.

Born in Snyder, April 3, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob CoIIuni, a girl.

Born in Snyder, .March 31, to Mr. 
and Mrs. .M. M. Osborn, a girl.

Born to .Mr. and -Mrs. J. C. Wheel
er, west of Snyder, April 3, a boy.

If your old family horse is out and 
down, put him on his feet with Gol
den Rod. 1-3 cheaper. Why? Because 
It is appetizing and 100 per cent 
pure. Tell your dealer to send you a 
sack. 38tf

Baggage B u s1iic>hn at Huntn Ko.
The passenger and b.-ggage busi

ness on the Santa Fe has Increased 
so much that It has become necessary 
to put on a regular local baggage 
man at the station. Charlie Jones 
has the position and is holding It 
down right.

Fui’iuers Ue|Hirt Maize Up.

T. J. McB'ntyre of route one was 
in town Monday. He states that he 
has ten acres of maize planted and 
it is coming up. He says some of bis 
friends want to bore his head for the 
simples, but thinks they’ll smile out 
of the other eye when ihey see him 
get the benefit of the early rains to

early bird is the one that gets 
the juciest worm.

bring his feed to maturity before the 
hot summer comes. *

L. Y. Duke, from Ira was here to 
back Thomas Jefferson up in his 
theory. L. Y. says he too, has maize 
roniing up. These boys believe the

Hardy .M, Royd for Abstracts. 
(Mrtcr over First Htate Hank. tf

Stop Torture
L ie . .top hena laying 

and ehwk the growth of 
young birds. You can 
Msily get rid of .11 lico, 
mltmand vmnin with

Pow dered  
U e e  K lUer

tScandSOc 
and aav. monay. Also the best inswtl- 
cMa for dogs, eats, plants and flowers.

Rafua. BubstitutM; insist on Pratts. 
SatisfactiMi Goaraotawl ar Money Back 

— G»t PrnUm teo pat* Pifuitrp Book

Sold and Guaranteed by Orajmm 
Drug Company B4M

We all want the most fer the least. 
You want more Ice for less money. 
We want more business for less trou
ble. Moral; Buy a large refrigerator 
so you can put in 50 pounds or 
more. It will pay you. Ask us why.

S-L-I-P-P.

Golden Rod is positively the 
strongest feed made and the best. 
When you order again, Include Gol
den Rod. 1-3 cheaper. Ask to bo 
shown. For sale by all feed dealers.

Woundetl Man Improving*
Mr. A. N. Woodard returned Mon

day from Garza county where she 
has been with her son, who was ac
cidentally shot there some time age* 
She reports him Improving nicely.

From Mansion to Hovel!
Anything you need in Lumber, Sash, Builders’
- I

Material, Posts; Wire, Etc*

If you are going to build; figure with us.

0. L  Wilkirson Lbr. Co.
Dnyd*r, T«xas

I

• f
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Just Received
Our spring line of men’s Low Quart

er Shoes.
We have the correct styles and will take 

pleasure in showing them to you.

Ladies’ Furnishings
Our Millinery and Dress Goods De

partments are receiving re-inforcements 

daily and we are now showing the strong
est line of Ladies* Furnishings everdis- . 
played in Snyder.

W e Are Anxious That You
V

Inspect Our Lines
Look through, compare and be convinced that 

you are getting the Best. It costs nothing to 

look, and it is a pleasure to have the privilege of 
showing you. *‘Make our store your store.”

Coates Mercantile Coiiipany

.\alioiiul Assitcialioii uimI I'liiltMl 

StaU-M l ‘ iihlit' ll(>altli Scrvi<'<< IK*- 

iioiiiu'c* Fuki*. W ill Start 

t'l'iiMUfU* o f Su|)|>r«‘ssloii.

In of the HtuteineiUs of u
iniinber of indivldnals who have re
cently claimed that they have found 
u "cure” for consumption. The Na
tional Asaociation for the Study ami 
Prevention of Tuberculosis, the high
est authority on this desease in Amer- { 
ha, in a bulletin published today 
declares that there is no information 
at hand to justify the belief that any 
specific cure for tuben-ulosls has 
been disi-overed which deserves the 
••onfidence of the medical profession 
and the people. !

Hacking up these statements, the 
Halted States Public Health Service 
declares that outside of the three 
essentials in the treatment of con
sumption, namely, rest, fresh air, 
and good food, “ there is no drug J 
known however rare or expensive it 
may be that has any curative action 
in this disease, and all remedies ad- j 
vertlsed as such are to be avoided, j 
Patent cough medicines are harmful; 
radium, X-rays or electricity in any | 
of its forms have no special value in | 
tuberculosis of the lungs. No serum i 
has yet been found that wil cure it, 
and there is no plaster or poultice 
which has an effect on the disease 
itself.”

.M.\KUI.\HK I'Kil.MITS OIUNTKH

J. A. Peck and Miss Myrtle W’ade. 
R. K. Sanders and .Mis: Kate Ber-

TJ

Meequite Posts for Sale.
Wind mill anchor posts. Stock pen 

posts, corrall and fence posts. 41-3 
J. C. Hayter, Hobbs, Texas.

Metftiug .\t Ko#coe.
The meeting at the Methodist 

curch came to a close Sunday night 
after having been in progress three 
weeks, and Rev. R. J. Tooley left for 
his home at Weatherford on Monday 
morning. Rev. Tooley did earnest and 
faithful work in the preaching of 
the gospel and no doubt much good 
was accomplished. Quite a number of

conversions and reclamations result
ed and the spiritual life of many was 
upbuilt and strengthened. May the 
seed sown bring forth fruit many 
days hence.— Roscoe Times.

Golden Rod in 100 per cent pure. 
One third cheaper. Why? Because It 
is green in color, sweet in flavor. For 
sale by all dealers. 38tf

|SM.AIif. l*O.V IN lUlKHKN IT irX T V j'

Gail, Texas, April 5, 1914. 
We have been having quite a llt- 

The National Association is plan- j tie excitement in and around Gall, 
ning in the near future to institutue I our county seat. Mr. Henry Hale,
an extensive campaign for the sup
pression of the numerous fake con-

caine in a few days ago from .Marlin 
Wells and broke out with the small

sumption cures, which are annually I pox. Several people were exposed. All
cheating the public of the United 
States out of no less than 115,000,- 
000 and besides are depriving num
erous innocent victims of the chance 
for a real cure. Consumptiives who 
are taking remedies of this charac
ter will be warned through adver
tisements and in other ways against 
the danger of such proceedure. • 

Any person desiring information 
with regard to consumption cures or 
the treatment of tuberculosis may ab- 
tdtn literature and advice from the 
office of The National Association for 
the Study and Prevention of Tuber- 
culonls, 105 East 22nd Street, New 
York City.

K.A.STKIl SEKVK'KS .AT
tiKACK EPIfKXIPAI, CHURCH

have been duly quarantined. The lit
tle scare caused several to leave 
their homes and go to the country. 
The school at Gail has closed. At 
present it is reported that Mr. Jim 
Wills, of the northeast part of the 
county has a good case of the small 
pox. Our county clerk, .Mr. W'eather- 
ford and our sheriff have been 
quarantined, they being exposed. Gail 
looks lost this week, nobody in town. 
Everyone, so 1 understand is going 
to leave his place of business and let 
the post master run the town while 
the scare is on. Well 1 hope there will 
be no more cases so the business men 
can come back, so it won’t be so hard 
on our post master.

Easter services will be conducted 
by Rev. E. Cecil Seaman at the 
morning services at Grace Episcopal 
church at 11:00 o’clock Sunday 
morning, the 12th inst., and this be
ing a day of special significance in 
the Episcopal church, we tender a 
cordial invitation for every one to be 
present, and Mr. Seaman who is a 
Knight Templar, extends a special in
vitation to “ any resident or so Journ- 
ing Knight to attend.”

Arthur Yonge, Warden.

Your Way for Blacks ml thing aad all 
kinds of repair work, located back 
of Urayum Drag Company.

W. HEDGES
Snyder, Texas

*
*
*
*  *  *  *  *

PROFESSIONAL
*
*
♦

YONGE A  YONGE 

LAW, LANDS AND LOANS 

Snyder, Texan.

We have been having quite a damp 
spell this week— quite a nice little 
rain. This insures us a nice season to 
plant our crops on, as we already had 
a 'ine underground season. Some j 
people have been planting feed stuff 
and some have feed stuff up. Grass 
is coming fast in this locality and 
stock is looking fine, for this time of 
the year..

A BORDEN COUNTY FARMER.

DR8. HARRIS A  HARKRIDBR 
Dentists

Office np stairs In the Thomas baud' 
ing.

Snyder, Texas

CONSTIPATION SAFELY
AND EASILY OVKRtXlME

No Ne«‘d to Risk UnpleoMaiit, Often 
Dangerous Calomel— IhHlson’s 

Liver Tone Takes Its Place.

Escaped!
Bite— Sti ng— Dryness—  H eavi ness—  

Parched Throat— you' escape them all 
when you smoke S TA G .

And in t hei r  pl ace you find 
Fragrance Freshness —  Mildness —  
and Eternal Contentment

''Better than I imagined tobacco 
could be." .

Thousands are saying it You will 
say it

Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-Size 
5 .Cent Tin, the Full-Size lO-Cent Tin, the Pound and Half-Pound 
Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor

I You can now profit If you wish by 
jthe experience of many people who 
} have found an easy, pleasant remedy 
jto take the place of calomel L r  con- 
istipation, sluggish liver, etc. 
j  Dodsons’ Liver Tone is best to take 
instead of calomel and has brought 

I the brightness of health into many 
households. It has none of the dis- 

i agreeable and often dangerous after- 
I effects of calomel.
I Grayum Drug Company, reputable 
I local druggists, positively guarantee 
I  to refund purchase price (50c) of 
i Dodson’s I.iver Tone in case you are 
not entirely satlcfled after u?lng it 

land as tliey will rccorimend this 
[remedy as a strictly vegetable liquid, 
I containing notlilng harmful, you run 
I no risks of any kind in trying it now. 
I Dodson’s I.iver Tone never leaves 
! bad after effects, but works easily 
land naturally, without pain or gripe I  and without interfering at all with 
your regular halilts, diet or occupa
tion.

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllliillHtiliittfl
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S T A £
Fbr Pipe and CiMrette 

E V E R -L A S T IN G -L Y  G O O D ’
P . Lorlllard Co. Est. 1760

••No Bite, 
••No Sting, 
••No Bag,
••No String,'*

I TICK LAW VOTEl> IM>WN 
I IN NOLAN (XH'NTV

% f

 ̂ A

In the tick eradication election 
licld throughout the county last Sat
urday, the measure lost by approxi
mately 200 votes. Sweetwater, Ros- 
cre and Champion favored the law 
while other precincts gave heavy ma
jorities against thg law. Sweetwater 
voted 119 for and 102 against the 
law; Roscoe 9 3 for and 67 against. 
Many voters did not understand the 
law and did not vote at all while 
many others In the towns felt that 
they wore not directly Interested In 
the ressilt of the election and stayed 
away from the polls.— Sweetwater 
Reporter.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

Registered 
Jersey 
BULL  

For Service
AT WILMETH BARN

E. E. BRUNLEY, Owner j:
< > 
♦

Music  Store
Southwest Corner Square.

You will find Sheet Music, Instrnc 

tion Books, Musical iMstruments, 

Fine strings and supplies of all kinds 

Plano Tuning and Organ Repairing a 

Specialty.

J .  D .  B O Y D

^  YOUR LAND TITLES.

® T H E  SCURRY COUNTY AB-•
A  8TRACT CO.MPANY.
^  Will be glad to abstract your 
^  land titles and assist in perfect- 
V  ing same. The time to do this is 
8  NOW, while the necessary pa- 
8  pers may be secured. Charges 
^  as low as are consistent with 
0  first class Work. See us in the 
A  Court House Basement.

FOR RENT— A farm, 256 acres in 
cultivation. W ill rent for $266.00 a 
year. See Perkins A Perkins, Sny
der, Texas. I6tt

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

T h e  S a n ita ry

BARBER SHOP
Ijockhart A King, Props.

HOT AND COLD BATHS 
IN CONNECTION

N

NoKli Side Square Next 
door to Rogers A Caeteren’e
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OW L DRUG STORE
1 he home of Pure Dru^s

Save Time—Telephone

C^)uulity, sf'rvico, tlio 
I ’ rico— in tlieso
thine-s count.

Caro, Con.scionlious a t
tention to Uetailh, Safety. 
Tlie.se thinjfs count in 
dru^fs. Kxpect all these 
and more here.

« *

Telephone and we will send it out i:

OWL DRUG STORE
F. V. C LA R K , Druggist

^ Free Delivery Phone 221

Where “ We Shine" is selllni; wall 
paper.

If you want the choicest nieul and 
Koiin fed meats, patronize the new 
market on the northeast corner. 
37-tf WATKINS & GKKN

11. O. .McCormick of itonte one 
shoved Us the coin .Monday for renew
al to the Signal and Dallas News.

M. V. Johnson, the Santa Pe trans
fer check agent from Snyder to 
Sweetwater was in Ahilene last week 
with his fathe ohwrw ..usKrcegsh 
witli Ills fattier wlio was under sur
gical treatment at the sanitarium.

.Slii|iped 'I’vwi Car«i o f Cattle.
I .Mr. W. A. .loliiiHon sliipped out 
t̂wo curs of cuttle Tuesday to the Fort 

IWortli market.

Warren Brothers can fit you In the 
right kind of Spectacles.

Kev. T. F. Kelly was here Mon
day from Ira.

See Hardy M. lioyd for Abstracts 
Oiric«‘ over First State Hank. tf i

Hemeniber Warren Broihers for 
wall paper.

I^ee Kimbrough of Knnis Creek 
was looking placid here Monday.

C. N. Smlthers is another good Ira 
man w liu will continue to read the 
Signal and the Dallas News.

Our specialty is wail paper. Try us.
Warren Brothers.

J. A. J. Jones and J. W. Squyres, 
two substantial citizens of the Fluv
anna precinct were pleasant callers at 
the Signal office Monday.

j The it. S. & 1’ . train was coming 
jin Sunday on scliedule time, but the 
'engine sprung a leak uhout half way 
between llermleigh and Snyder and 
had to be cut loose and brouglit to 
town for repairs. The passengers 
waited out there on the prairie till 
about 4 p. III.

Mr. N. H. Durham was in Monday 
from Dunn and shoved bis Signal 
date up ahead.

Wall paper, get it from W’arren 
Brothers.

Mrs. J. L. Cunningham and son. 
Mr. l.<ittletou Cunningham, mother 
and brother of Mrs. T. P. Perkins, 
have been here for a few days from 
Palo Pinto to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Perkins. They are accompanied by 
their cousin, Mr. G. W. Wills of , 
Ottawa, Canada, who is on a visit in 
Texas.

G. J. Morgan of Route 2 was here 
Monday in the U. C. V. meeting.

Domino Nut Coal, especially adop- 
I ted for cooking. Try it. Phone 154.

JIM DAWSON

See Warren Brothers for the best 
Spectacles.

I Miss Gladys Messlmer, who is in a 
banking Institution at Yoakum. Texas 

I came in this week to be with her 
I father, who is quite sick.

A. M. Johnston of Dunn was here 
Monday to attend the regular meet
ing of the old soldiers.

W’e sell only "meal fed” beef and 
“ grain fed” pork at 
37-tf WATKINS & GLEN

Squire Geo. W. Brown, Attorney 
T. P. I’erkins, Banker O. I’ . Thrane, 
and Auto Engineer, George Brown, 
motored to Sweetwater and back 
Tuesday.

Our “ Long Suit” is wall paper.
Warren Brothers.

•Mrs. II. G. Towle left Tue.-iiiay 
evening for Fort Worth to attend 
the Woman's .Missionary Council. 
From there she wlil go to Dallas to 
visit her sister.

Several niemliers of the .Masonic 
lodge in Snyder went to Colorado 
Tuesday to attend tlic funeral of 
•fudge .1. F.. Hooper.

Have received a car of Domino 
Nut Coal, just the thing for cook 
stoves.

JIM DAW’SON I

Mr. and .Mrs. Jonathan Eoff re
turned Sunday from a visit of three 
weeks in Hill County.

Our meats are the best that meal 
and grain can produce.
37-tf WATKINS & GLEN

.Mrs. Minnie Jolly, who has been 
visiting her son, F. E. Jolly, left 
Monday for her home near Fort 
Stockton.

When yon get ready to paper fig
ure with Warren Brothers.

SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES
T ry  us w Iumi you need any tim e tested con trivance fo r a f 

ford iiiR  com fort to tlie  sick and aid to  attendants.

S Try us. W e’ll stand the test S

Consistency
/

We don’t try to sell you one article cheap ahd' 

then try to make it up on something else.

Our prices are always reasonable, and our 

goods are the best that money can buy.

Have you tried our new Flour?

Denson &  Smith
On the Southweet Comer Phone 34

■ X
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tTarka Moved to Fort Worth.
The Signal learns that Mr. E. W. 

Clark haa sold bis property in San 
Angelo and has moved to Fort Worth 
to reside. The Fort Worth Record 
states that Mr. Clark has bought ex
tensive ranch interests in the Pan. 
handle country.

Plenty of both kinds of oak wood 
on hand. Phone 154.

JIM DAWSON

t'amival t'om|MUiy ('oming.
The Signal learns that the Round- 

Up Club has closed a contract with 
a popular carnival company to give 
a week's engagement here beginning 
April 20th. >

/J^Bnwutr Friday and Saturday.
The Cemetery Society will hold a 

Bazaar in the Faught Building Fri
day and Saturday of this week. All 
parties donating articles are request
ed to have same at building by 10 
o’clock Friday morning.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Hardy returned 
.Sunday from Ennis, Texas .

We h.ive the paper you need for 
that room. Warren Brothers.

Dr. VV. R. Johnson is In ('hieago 
taking a post graduate course in j  ^  
medicine.

Read tlie Ads this week. It pays

•J WANTED— You to bring us %
V «8»
<• your B u b s iTlptlon to tho Dal- ,5.

las Semi-Weekly Farm Nows J  j 
J $1.00 per year.

OWI. DRUG STORE

The Snyder Drug Comp’y ®
“ VVe Kive mailorders prompt attention”

(2)

Q
9

9

'LAW  .LANDS INSURANCE' 
I AND RENTALS I

WILSON & WEBB

CARD OF THANKH 
We disire to thank the many friends 

and neighbors of Snyder and sur
rounding country who to faithfully 
rendered so much help and sympa
thy during the Illness and death of 
our beloved mother and grandmother 
Mrs. Christian Davis. You i-an never 
know how much we appreciate every 
act of kindness and word of sympa
thy. We pray God's blessings upon 
each Individual.

Respectfully,
HER CHILDREN AND 
GRAND CHILDREN.

CO.MINO
“ The l<ast I>ays of Pompeii” in g 

reels, 8 parts. The biggest and Best 
Feature Film ever seen on the sc-reen. 
Nothing cheap about this but the 
price. 15c and 25c. At DREA.MI.A.ND 
April 18th.

Dr. A. N. Harkrider will leave Sat
urday for Fort Worth. He will at
tend the Dental Association and take 
a post grudiiate course. He will be 
away all next week.

Big assortment, t>est Wall paper 
at Warren Brothers.

9
JESSWILSON R. W. WEBB’
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special attention given to tlie' 
renting of property of non-res-( 
idents. Let us look after youri 
luisiness. Wt- can get results.j

County .\ttys. of. in eonrt liouse.,

Twelve bales of eotton were l>rouglit 
to Snyder Thursday from Camp 
Springs and were solci at top priees. 
Itol) Kincaid had five hales, T. S. 
Worley two, W. E. De Shazo throe, 
and \V. Bouvousett two.

Red Kaffir and Cane Seed.
Farmers Union Mere. Co.

.Mrs.F. 1... iintelieson is leaving this 
week for a visit with her flster at 
Houston.
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APPROPRIATE with every Gown and on Every Occasion— LA TUSCA PEARL  
STRINGS— Beautiful as Nature’s Own. See our Various Qualities
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S H K R I H  ’ S  S . t l . E

Notice is hereby given, that by vlr-

SHERIFF’S S.XliE

•N’otlea is hereby given, that by vir
tue of a certain order Issued by the . tue of a eertuln order issued by the
Clerk of tlie District Court of Scurry 
County, on the 8th day of April, 
1914, in a certain cause wherein 
Henry James is I’ lalntiff and 
D O. Smith is Defendant, 
in which cause a judgment was ren
dered on the 17th day of March, 
1914, in favor of said plaintiff 
Henry Janies against the said defend
ant D. O. Smith for the sum of one 
hundred seventy-one and 82-100 
Dollars with Interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per centum, per annum 
from date of Judgment, together with 
all costs of suit. I have levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in .May, 
1914, it being the 5th day of said 
month, at the Court House door in 
Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder, all the right, title and interest

S IlE itll F’S SALE
4

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Scurry.
Notice is hereby given, that bjf vir- j 

tue of a certain order of sale, issued I

111., by virtue of said order of sale, | as the property of W. J. Collier, to- 
niid said levy, 1 will sell said above 
described property at public vendue.

out of the Honorable District Court

for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
I property of said 1̂. H. Reese.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng 
lish language, once a week for three

Clerk of the District Court of Scurry 
County, on the 8th day of April,
1914, ill a certain cause wherein 
.'d. F. Cornelius is plaintiff and 
W.' R. Crockett Is defendant
in which cause a judgment was re ii-, of f^ourt for the sum of Twen-, 
dered on the 17th. May of .March, Ly hundred and seventy four and ' rmiritv
1914, in favor of said plaintiff j 53. jqq Dollars and costs of suit, a 
M. F. Cornelius against sal - defend-j f^^or of C. A. O'Keefe

of Scurry County on the 8th day of 1 immediately pre-
April, 1314. by V\ S. Adamson,^,lerk g^pi ^ay of sale, in the Snyder

published in

of W. R. ( rockett in and to the fol- 1 yg j,- Culwell and L. 11. Reese, 
lowing described real estate, levied my hands for Ecrvlee. 1, J.
and ten and 35-100 (Jl.110.35.) Boles, as Sheriff of Scurry Coun- 
Dollars with Interest thereon at the -ŷ  Texas, did on the 8th day of April, 
rate of 10 per centum, per annum j) 1914  ̂ levy on certain real es- 
froni date of Judgment, together with situated in Scurry county, Tex-
all costs of suit, I have levied upon, | described as follows, towit:
and will, on the first Tuesday in May, j The north-west quarter of survey 
1914, it being the 5th day of said ,jgQ 130̂  in Block No. 3, as surveyed 
montli, at the Court House door lnjfp|. common school fund of the 
Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, ,,y yj^jy^ y, Certifl-
proceed to sell for cash to the highest 9-1803, issued to the H. & G.

of I). O.. Smith In and to the follow- [I'ldder, all the right, title and interest j  Bapy -̂gy co; p being a part of the 
ing described real estate, levied upon 
as the property of I). O. Smith, towit:

I^ots 2 and 3 in Block 8, in the 
town of Hermlelgh, Scurry county,
Texas.

The above sale to lie made by me 
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment for one hundred seventy one 
and 82-100 Dollars, Ini favor of Hen
ry James, together with the cost of 
said suit, and the proceeds applied to 
the satisfaction thereof.

J B BOI.ES,
Sheriff, Scurry County, Texas.

Snyder, Texas, April 8, 1914.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of 
April, 1914.

J. B. BOLES,
Sheriff, Scurry County, Texas.

All of the north half of the north
east one fourth of Section No. 151 
block’ No. 3, H. & G. N. Ry Co. sur
vey in Scurry county, Texas, as 
against all defendants towit: W. J. 
Collier, E. J. Thompson, T. J. Brox- 
son and O. P. Thrane.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described Jildg- 
ment for Ninehundred and ten and 
85-100 Dollars, in favor of R. H. 
Thompson, together with the cost of

said suit, and the proceeds applied to 
the satisfaction thereof.

J. B. BOLES.
Sheriff, Scurry County, Texas. 

Snyder, Texas, April 8, 1914.

I
/

Mrs. T. J. Faught and -Miss Hattie 
ranie in from Fort Wortli Tliursday 
for a visit with the homefolks.

Mebaiie Cotton Seed, made a bale 
to the acre last year. 75 cents a bush
el.
43-2tp W. T. THOMPSON

HHKKIFF'H SAI^K

Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of a certain order issued by the 
Clerk of the District Court of Scurry 
County, on the 8th day of April, 
1914, In a certain carse wherein 
R. H. Thompson is plaintiff 
and W. J. Collier ,1 defendant

, of VV. B. Crockett in and to the ! game tract of land which was patent-1 in which cause a Judgment was ren-
I Irvu’ liiir flop r r th o f f  ron i  PHtf ito ipvir^id . .  . .  . . _ . ,rv..e ___ i /\f Vfat>/>lilowing dcEcrlhed real estate, ievleid 
upon as the property of W. R. (trock- 
ett. towit:

ed to the heirs of D. A. O’Keefe—  
Assignees of Cha’s. H. l.ee—-By Pat
ent No. 13, Vol. No, 20— and eon

All Of l.ot No. 12 and the west half ' acres; together with the
-of lot No. 11 in Block No. 38 In the . .
VV’ilnieth addition to the town of Sny-

! usual and customary rents, towit;
one fourth of the cotton and one 

der. Scurry ( onnty, Texas. J third of the feed and forage, out of
The above sale to lie made by me crops thereon, for the year 1914. 

to satisfy the above described Judg- ,g„,, ,g g,t„„t^,i g,,o„t 13 mile^
nient for one thousand one hundred gnyder, and is known as the
and ten and 35-1 <»0 Dollars In favor steward place, and levied upon as the 
of M. F. Cornelius, together with the 1 g,,^ ,^gt „ „
cost of said suit, and proceeds applied jjip Tuesday in .May, 1914, the Snyder, Texas, within legal hours,
to the satlsfartlon ther f. ie.inie being the fifth day of said proceed to sell for cash to the highest

J. B. BOI.ES, {month, at the Court Mouse door of bidder, all the right, title and interest
Wall paper, the kind that will suit j Sheriff, Scurry County, Texas. 'Seurry County, in Snyder, Texas, be- ^of W. J. Collier in and to the follow-

you, at Warren Brothers. ^nyder, Texas, April 8, 1914. tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. ing described real estate, levied upon

dered on the 20th day of .March, 
1914, in favor of said plaintiff 
R. H. ThoinpEon against said defend
ant W. J. Collier for the sum. of 
Nine hundred and ten and 85-100 
Dollars with Interest thereon at the 
rate of 10 per centum, per annum 
from date of judgment, together with 
all costs of suit, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in May, [ 
1914, it being the 5th day of said 
month, at the Court Hoii’ e door In

Sweeten Your Friendship!

>URE with a box oC our delicious 
candy. No olferin^? you 
could make could be more 
acceptable. In no other 
way can you confer so much 
pleasure at so little ex
pense. Have a box with 
you next time you call—the 
next time you take her out. 
Share the contends between 
you and your only regret 
will be that the eveDing is 
too short or the box too 
little.

We -sell the AltaVista Ice Cream—Tlie Best.

ItJ,

H. G. Towle I I

.'si::

G R A YU M  DRUG CO.
Free Delivery Phone 31

The Ilexall Store The Nyal Store
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Equals — 25
A startling statement but a true one in this case. 

One teaspooniul of medicine and two pounds of 
your own ground feed (cost about 3 cents equal, 
—in what they do for your animals and fowls,—tw o 
pounds of any ready-made stock or poultry tonic 
(price 25 cents!. There you are I If you don’t 
be'ieve it, try it out I Buy, today, a can of—

T \ P P  stock & POULTRY
J y C C  medicine

Ckaafci (*td iato taaic—Make* it rcsall-prodsciif.

Write for a trial package 
of tke Dee STOCK <S 
POULTRY MEDiCINK, 
also our 32 page, illuslia- 
tvd book, fully explainiog 
its uses. Address:
Bee Dec Stuck Atcdicine 

Company, 
Chattanooiia, Tenn.

2Sc, SOc and $1. per can.
At your dcaler’a.

__________ P. B. 31

.MKTHomNT ( HI lu ll .\OTKS
j (Hy Itev. J. W. Hunt.)

----- — ^
' Klne iiiuiUoiees greeted its morping 
and night last Sunday. The morning 

jtiieme was “ StM vice," aiui the even
ing topie, "Tiq. itobe tif the Savior.” 
Tile maie tiiiartette got back into com 
iniHHioii anti the return of .Mrs. Curry 

[to tlie eiioir aiiiied greatiy to tlie inus-
I I c .
I Next Sunday is Kaster Sunday and 
I our serviees w iii be aeeordingiy ar- 
, ranged as to sermon ami musie.

You aree ordialiy invited to be pres
ent.

OUR REPUTATION
Has been made by givin]; to every cus
tomer the same careful, courteous and 
accommodating treatment, without re
gard to size of accounts. Your banking 
business here will always be treated in 
confidence and we will grant our cus
tomers every favor that safe banking 
will permit.

Snyder National Bank.

♦ 
♦A

Land Loans!

Money to loan on patented and 
I unp^tented lands from 8 per cent t 
I to 10 per cent. No charges if 

fail to obtain loan.
we
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Baker,
Grayum & Anderson

Snyder, Texas.

4
4
4
4
4
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Koldiiig (Tittirs for .Auditorium;
On account of the fact that it will 

trke so long to install pews and the 
terms of the seating companies are 
huch harder than they used to be— 
too hard in fact for us to meet now, 
the congregation voted to use the 
June church notes to pay for a large 
number of folding chairs to be used 
until it was possible to get pews and 
then transfer them to the Sunday 
School basement. It simply amounts 
to buying the rhairs first as they 
would have to be purchased soon or 
late anyway, and will let us into the 
churcli much sooner.

Sister <i(M>dw ill's IK'atli:
The death of Sister Goodwin, re

moved from our midst one of the old
est standbys of the Snyder Church. In 
the early days the Go.,dwln home 
was the home of the preacher and 
their hand was ever open to the 
cliurcli. Her obituaury has been sent 
to the Texas Christian Advocate. We 
extend deepest sympathy to the be
reaved. .May God bless itro. Goodwin 
and comfort him In his great loss.

Higginbotham •= Harris &  Co.

Dealers in Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils, 
Screen Doois, Wire Cloth

Snyder, Texas ijl
4
4
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Snyder Transfer Co. ^
J IM  D O A K  M gr.

BUS MEETS A LL  T RAINS
Special Attention given to baggage, Your business 
Solicited. , Phone 164

t Phone in calls for the Sante Fe morning train the 
t night before. Residence Phone 289
^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦4 444444444-a 4»,»M »44444444444444444444»4

P O S T  SANITARIUM
P O S T,  T E X A S

A M0DP:RN SANITARIUM EQUIPPED ES
PECIALLY FOR PATIENTS REQUIRING  

SURGICAL ATTENTION
Stone buiUiii t̂, two story and basoinent, twenty five rooms, 
equipped with all ccnvenience.s, laili, etc. Hot and cold 
water, hot water beat and « l« cH ic ligbt. 0’ be latest mcdel 
X-Ray and electric apitliaK « s It r dii >2 ) ( .'-is ard trealment. 
A complete paibolok ical laboratory.

Every convenicr.ee for the ntedern care of patients 

Trained nurses constantly in attendance.

XoIpn of the HiKliwuy:
in the interest of the seating 

movement for the new church, the 
preacher-in-charge visited Dallas, 
Port Worth and other points of mo
ment last week. The trip was more or 
leos successful so far as the main ob
ject was Involved, but was prolific of 
interest in otlier matters, a few of 
which we shall make note of in 
passing.

Arriving in Fort Worth after an 
all night run over the T. & P. Uy we 
proceeded to the .\nierl<an Seating 
Company, ami submitted our plans, 
and coniiminlcated the details of our 
wants, as to oak pews, and then while 
tlie man in cliarge was making up his 
estimate, we went over to look at the 
new First Maptist churcli Inilldlng, 
not only because of our sympathy for 
its brave pastor in Ids persecutions, 
but liecause we wlslied to gel all the 
pointers possible on church buildings. 
We found the Iniildlng in an unfin- 
i;lied state, llunigb the congregation 
is occupying the main auditorium. 
The galleries are seated with Opera 
chairs and the floor with folding 
chairs, temporarily. Tliese will lie us
ed in the Sunday school department 
wlieii it is completed and the pew? 
are installed The auditorium is 
liandsomely arranged and will seat a 
large nunilier, about wliut our llrst 
Churcli there seats, apparently. Tills 
gives Fort Worth two very large 
■liureli auilitoriuiiis. The plant com
plete will be a better and more mod
ern aiTangenient than our First 
Church, and will constitute a first 
class working plant for years to 
come. At present, it is packed witli 
people at every service, wliich is un
usual for a iliurcli anywhere and es- 
peclailly so in the cities. The good 
influence exerted througli contact 
with so large a number of people is 
incalculable. Dr. .Norris may be too 
sensational for some people, but he 
is reaching the masses witli tlie Gos
pel.

On the way to Dallas that after
noon, on tho Interurlian,, we were the 
witness of a political discussion that 
got warm enough for even a “ politi
cal preacher.” It begun with an anti 
who assailed the Fro mass meeting 
at Fort Worth as a big frame up and 
not a popular indorsement of Tom 
Hall at all. He had things his own 
way until he asserted tliat the far
mers were going for Ferguson and 
Hall would be snowed under, and the 
Fro issue laid under tho sod. Sit
ting in the seat with us was a Collin

FINK MACHINES 
Neodles, Oils, Belts and Re
pair of all kinds for any make 
of machine at

D. liOYD'A
‘Southwest Corner of Oqnace 
 ̂ .Snyder, Texas

County farmer. He kept quiet until 
/the farmers were mentioned and then 
he made a few remarks. They were 
to the point. He began by asking the 
political prophet where he got his In- 
foriiiation concerning tlie farnier vote 
and tile frame up for Tom Hall, i.ew- 
is and Uudford were promptly cited. 
Our farmer friend came buck strong. 
He assured tlie gentleman .liat those 
two geiitlenien would have about us 
much to do with the farmer vote us 
the agitation in Ulster hud to do with 
small pox in the South Sea Islands. 
He knew both men perbonally. Had 
told one to his face that morning that 
be had everlastiiigly played the fool 
by his endeavor to deliver the far
mers to the liquor crowd. "The fai*- 
mers started this prohibition move
ment, it is our child and we are not 
going to desert it for a cry of expe
diency and that at the time when it 
will benefit only the liquor inter
ests,”  he declared and then asked the 
brother, if he had noticed how Gray
son county had just goa« for prohibi
tion. “ Well, that is just the way the 
farmers of north Texas are going for 
prohibition and Tom Hail till the 
strangle hold of saloon domination is 

j forever broken in Texas.” He showed 
that he was better informed on the 
situation than his opponent and that 
angered the gentleman especially 
when the crowd laughed at his ex
pense, which it frequently did. Every 
farmer on the car was for Tom Hall. 
That completed his undoing. He grew 
personal and as both were physically 
big men business picked up. The ar
rival of the car in Dallas ended the 
controversy, just as the rest of us 
were fixing to get under the seats.

While at Dallas, we visited the Dal
las Seating Company, the Dallas Art 
Glass Company, and the Advocate 
and the Publishing House. After sub
mitting our plans to the Dallas Seat
ing Company, we went over on Pat
terson Ave., to see about the pro
gress of our Art Glass. The windows 
were far on the way to completion 
and are beautiful. The glass and the 
figures are all that could be desired 
we feel sure. The work will be ready 
for delivery within ten days and we 
must be prepared to meet the bill as 
we are under contract to pay on de
livery and acceptance. I’ay up your 
arrears now. The coniiiilttee has wait
ed as long as is possibly can. We have 
met everything promptly. Do not eni- 
Itarass us now. The art glass dome 
will be Iniilt in here and they show
ed ns tile big Iron frame work for it. 
Our interior sliould lie as lieautiful 
as it is commodious. It ought to be 
ready for Dr. Sandefer's comnience- 
inent sermon to the graduating class 
and we tliink it will. And now that 
we liave determined to scat the au
ditorium with folding eltairs for 
the present, there is no reason wliy 
we should not soon occupy.

At the Fiiblishlng House we met 
Dr. O. F. Seiisabaugh, presiding elder 
of Dallas District, Dr. Campbell, Dr. 
Hnnkin and several other celebrities 
wild liappened in. A long talk with 
our friend Frank Reedy, and a few 
words with Dr. ilycr demonstrated 
tlie fact that Southern .Methodist Uni
versity ir tile biggest thing in the 
great city of Dallas, great State of 
Texas or anywliere else. The build
ings are lieing pushed rapidly to coni- 
Iiletion. and the doors will be open
ed to a rush of students tills fall. The 
Herculean task and its realization is 
tile wonder of wonders among those 
who study such matters, it will not 
lie a sectarian school, though under 
our control. It w ill be the great Chris
tian Institution of learning in the 
South.

At the Advocate office the publlsli- 
ers told us they were going to issue 
a great number of the Advocate in 
connection with the approaching Gen
eral Conference and wanted every 
member of the Methodist Church in 
Texas to receive Snliscribe now.

Our good friend Jno. W. Robbins, 
ex-state treasurer, was at the Pub
lishing House and we had a delight
ful visit with him. He is working 
liard for S. M. U. and Incidentally 
state politics crept Into our conversa
tion. As he is personally acqualnlted 
with all the principals in the various 
places of leadership, he gave us much 
Interesting data. He is confident that 
Hall will sweep the state by 75,000.

The run over to Forney Is short 
and we spent the night with our 
friend H. E. Gable and family. The 
Kchool is flourishing and is ranking 
the best in that part of the state un
der his able management. A Lyceum 
number at the school building that 
night drew an immense crowd, and it 
was worthy of a fine attendance. 
Many Forney people were inquiring 
after friends who now reside in Sny
der.

I'lensc Iteniemlier.
We again lall yc.ur attention to the 

fact that cards of thanks, notlccT of 
church and charitable entertainments 
where admission Is clia. ged, where 
profit Is to bo made, will be charged 
for »t the rate of 2 ^ c  per lino.

FOUR
ELECTRICALLY STARTED, ELEC

TRICALLY LIGHTED  
FULL FLOATING REAR AXLE

The ffirtht'f you seatch, tlie iiiore you will lie impressed 
with the fact that tlmie !ict ually (‘xi.sts no ('icaler “ i our” value 
than the StudebaUer h'OUli presents.

Electric starter, electric li ĵlits, Timken bcarinj^s through
out, five passenger capa< ity, full-Uoating axle, left hand steer, 
a manufactured car through out-

Does any other “ Four” offer any more for the money? 
Studebaker supremacy in Southern California seems to an

swer the question conclusively.

* McGUIRE &  ERW IN
Southeast corner-square

$1050
F. O. B. DETROIT

Buy It Because It’s A  Studebaker

SHIP YOUR FREIGHT and
DO Y O U R T R A V E U N G

VIA ---------------------------------

ROSCOE, SNYDER & 
PICIFIC RY.

NO. 8 NO. 1 1 SCHEDULE NO. 8 NO. 4
Sun Only Dly Ex Sun Statkma Dly Ex Sun Sun Only
8.46 a m 8.45 a m Lv ROSCOE Ar 5.30 p m 5.00 P m
9.30 a m 9.40 a m Lv Hermleigh Lv 4.:t5 p III 4.15 i» 111

10.00 a m 10.15 a m Lv SNYDER Lv 4.00 p m 3.45 P m
10.60 a m 11.20 a m Ar Fluvanna Lv 1.45 p m 2.50 P m

Kea<l Down Read Up

Sclicdiile sulijfK't to elmnge without notice.

E X C U R S IO N S :
O.N'K AND 0\K-TiIIUI> FARE for roiinil trip to Abilene, College 
Station, Dallas, Fort Wortli, Galveston, Houston, Pilot Point, San- 
Antonlo, Temple, and Tyler daring April. For selling dates, limit of 
tickets, etc., phone or write agent.
TOURIST TICKETS; at reduced rates, on sale dally to Hrowiisville, 
College Port, Corpus Chrlsti, H ubbard. Marlin, Mineral Wells, Pal
acios, Port O’Connor and Rock port.

PHONE 188. U. S. HAKDIN, Agent.

o
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SELLING COLORADO COAL
Is the w!iy we made our reputation of “ the best for 

tile lea.st money’’—Quality Considered.
Blacksmith Shop In Connection.

9
0W. T . Baze & Son

9  Teleiihone t2(i2 for Prompt Service 9

999000«!)UA (9000^0000000000000

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 9 9 0 0 0 0  > 0 0 0 O 9 0 9 0 0 0 0 ’0

5 If Y O U  Would I
2 SAVE MONEY 2

Buy Peanut Butter in 4 lb, net weight, 0  
self-sealing jars. ®

PECAN VALLEY  BRAND •
Ask Your Grocer. S

0
9
9

9
9
9

How much do you earn? 
How much do you save?

Put some of your earnings in the 
Bank. It will come in HANDY some 
day.

Let our Bunk lie your Bank

o THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SNYDER, TEXAS

0
9 0
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AMON(i O l’ lt KX i’H\\»;ns
I . Tliore aro 4.34!) cotton k1>i*
Texas.

Kriink K. White has tolil Mio Oros- 
I bytoii IU‘vie\v to .1. It. Mutler uiul tie 

~ ~ says lie will take a rest. .Mr. Iliitler
Lntered lu the postoffico at buy- the edituriul ili'pari meat

der. Texas, as second class mall mat- ,f Kxpr. ss.
ter I

NOTH K TO I’ lTU-lO.
The oiitllelders ill the appruachiiiK 

Hall (lame did some practice work In
Auy erroneous reflectiou upon the ' Clairenionl Saturday. (Talreinont

character, standlug, or reputatiou of 
any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of 
The Signal will be gladly corrected 
if called to the attention of the edi
tor.

Obituaries and notices of chari
table or church entertainments, 
where admission is charged, will be 
charged for at the rate of 2V4c per 
line.

Snyder, Texa-s, .\pril lO, HM 1
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iteporter.
The outfielders have needed hearty 

coaching. Kverytinie they have got
ten a man to the bat he has knocked 
a foul.

Why not the Keileral Government 
build a system of railroads through 
this section instead of the ice bergs 
of Alaska?--Ciairemont Iteporter.

Hecause the people of Texas aro 
not ready to go bodily into socialism 
and turn their private affairs over to 
the government. The people in the 
States still cling to the old Oemocrat- 
Ic doctrino that the Government 
should not do anything for an indi
vidual that lie can do for himself.

Iteally, the so-called coiistriicthe 
diMiiocrats don't need an elimiiiating 
con\‘ ntion. They have already elimi
nated.

o
Illinois women voted about 80 per 

cent of their registered strengtli In 
the State I'rohibition contest last 
Tuesday.

------o -----
\ fellow made the remark the

in Snyder, Texas, within legal hours.
I (iroceed to sell for casli to the lilghest 
1 bidder, all the right, title and interest 
of II. V. Williams. Itosa Williams and | 
K. .1. Grayum as said Triislee [ 
in and to the following described real i 
estate, levied upon as the iiroperty of 
11. V. Wllliaiiis, Itosa Williams, and 1 
K. .1. Grayiini as stilil trustee, towit: i 

l,ot .\'o. 2 ill llloek No. 15, town of 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas.

I The above sale to be made liy me 
jto satisfy tho above described judg- 
I ment for Seven hundred sixty four

other day that all newspapers l i e . -  ' '7
I W. T. .Maury, together with the costs
of said suit, and the proceeds aiiplleil
to the satisfaction thereof.

J. B. BOLES.
j SheritT, Scurry County, Texas.
Snyder, Texas, April 8, 1K14.

Uoaring Springs Echo.
News papers are mostly edited by 

men, and it was said long ago that 
"A ll men are liars.’ ’

------o------
Scientists are figuring out a plan

9
9

9
9
9

DICAK M A D A M :
You want to sue tlio vcr.v lutnst NKV\̂  YORK 

ion.s sliown on livintr uiodel.s. Tho nowi>si ui now 
fu-ilions will lx* shown week by week on Iiv iiik  inodols 
in tho ostai;li.>hincnts of tho L'roiit Now York co.stuiu- 
or.s You will woo all tliat i.s .sinartost and bo.st m 
things to w?ar as woll as thin«s to (Jo.

Then d on ’t fail to SCO our Mutual (/irl I'lhii, tlu> 
«*.\act dato of arrival will bo announcod as .soon as ims 
suilo, whicdi will bo in tho m>ar futuro.

Ko(‘P you r (‘yes opon for tho dato. x. ^
Your.s very truly, 9

THE DliKAM LAND TH lATUK./ •

) 9 9 9 i

To the Voters of Scurry County:
to measure and weigh the moon. This | 
apparently would not be a boy’s job. j 
— Hillsboro Dispatch. |

It may not be a boy’s job, but a | 
grown man ought to bo devoting Ills

SHKKIKF’S SALE (

Notice is liereby given, that by vir
tue of a certain,order issued by the

Su'oject to the action of the Demo
cratic Party in July.

For Heprivientativo ( 105th. Hepre- 
sentative District)

T. F. BAKEIt of Scurry Co.
A. J HAGINS of Kent Co.

For District Attorney (30th Dis
trict)—

JAS. P. STINSON of Jones Co 
W. J. ARINOTON, Stonewall 

County.

For District Clerk—
WALTER S ADAMSON

For County Judge—
C. R BUCHANAN

For Sheriff—
W. A. MERRILL 
J. B. BOLES

For County Clerk:
W. T. SKINNER

For Tax .Assessor—
JOE MERRI'TT

For Ta.\ Collector:
W. M. CURRV

For County Treasurer—
C R. LOCKHART

For County .Attorney—
R. W. WEBB 
W. W. WEEMS

For Justice of the Peace, I*recinct 
No. 1—

B. F. DAVIS

For County Coiiiiuissioner (Precinct

No. 1) —
B. F. DAVIS

For C'oniniissioner and .TusMce of the 
Peace, Precinct No. 3—

JAKE AUTRY

Dr. L. (). Dudgeon who wa.s pain
fully injured in an auto wreck near

(Merk of the District Court of Scurry 
County, on the 8th day of April, 
1914, lu a certain cause wherein 
Ella V. Cooper and C. H. Cooper are 
plaintiffs and ('. H. Peters defenduiit.

A large number of Interested voters 
ill the county are asking the ques
tion as to how the road bond money 
will be handled. The Commissioners’ 
Court has agreed, as Judge Buchanan 
has already stated In a former article, 
that these funds will be applied to a

time to something more worth while.

What .Mexico seems to need most 
is a spelling book and a Bible.— Ros- 
cie Times.

From what has been said of Villa . bi which cause a judgment was reii- j system of roads comprising some-
Uoscoe is able to come up town, but j  couldn’t pronounce the words in dered on the 17th. day of .March, j5q (q gyr county.
Is still pretty badly bruised up. Mrs. and Huerta Is never sober jl'JH . bi favor of said plaintiff
Sprk, who was also seriously hurt is ' enough to comprehend the Bible even Klla V. Cooper and C. H. Cooper
getting along splendidly ami will | could be induced to read It. |against said defendant C. H. Peters
soon bc< about again.—Sweet water Re I ____ ______ I for the sum of Five Hundred

For PubBr Weigher, l*recinct No 1—
ZACK EVANS 
SA.M HULL

Amarillo aspires to be the Battle 
Creek of the West. A breakfast food 
factory Is to be established there.

------o------
Citizens in Pennsylvania will pe

tition the legislature aof that state 
lo repc'al ihe full erew law on rail
roads.

pxrter. j spineless cactus farm Is to bo
--------- if rated near Austin for the purpose

Dr. A. R. Ponton and Hi n. J. P. j (,,• raising the cactus, which will not
.Marr made a frying trip to Lam.'sa ' „ „ iy  i,e used as stock food, but w ill
this week. Post City Post. : jjp prepared for table use as well.

Formerly we would think from i Tjje promotors claim that if the pub-
this statement that the gentlemen ^^e plant to a large extent
merely hurried over to Lamesa and ^ greatly lower tho cost of llv- 
back, but now we must get the idea gt ,he same time furnish a
that they went In an air ship. nutritious plant food.— Graham

o Leader.
.ANTI-BALL l*F.OPi.K .AT SK.A People should he careful about

---------  putting quick faith in the spineless
Political conditions In Texas are in cactus. Some experts have already

a peculiar shape. The prohibitionists j  said It is not proving practicable, 
decided somewhile ago that their on
ly hope of getting a governor in sym
pathy with prohibition was to reach 
an agreement to concentrate on some 
one candidate in the July primaries 
and they proceeded to name T. H.
Ball as the man.

The antis made fun of the pro
movement and then their 1 eaders got 
together in Dallas and decided to 
adopt the pro plan to thin out their 
candidates to one in the hill.

SHERIFF’S SAIiK

Notice is hereby given, ‘that by vir
tue of a certain order issued by the 
Clerk of the District Court of Scurry 
County, on the 8th day of April, 
1914, in a certain cause wherein 
S. W. Grimes is plaintiff and C. F. 
Reid, T. M. McCully, W. R. Crockett 
and L. L. Lincecum are defendants 
in which cause a judgment was ren- 

They were to have precinct conven- I dered on the 17th ady of March, 
tions on April 4, County Conventions ! 1914, in favor of said plaintiff 
on the 6th and a State convention in j’s, W. Grimes against said defendants 
Fort Worth on the 14th. Meantime c.F. Reid, T.M. McCully, W.R. Crock- 
they tried to get Horace Chilton to j ett and L. L. Lincecum for the sitm 
carry their banner, but failed. Then of one thousand ninety six & 30-l6o

forty five and 31-100
Dollars with interest thereon at the 
rate of 10 per centum, per annum 
from date of judgment, together with 
all costs of suit, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in May, 
1914, it being the 5th day of said 
month, at the Court House door in 
Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder, all the right, title and interest 
of defendant, C. H. Peters 
in and to the following described real 
estate, levied upon as the property of 
C. H. Peters, towit:

Lots Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 in Blk. 
22 of the Chambers Addition to the 
town of Snyder, Scurry County, Tex
as.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment for the sum of Five hundred 
and forty-five and 31-100 (1545.31) 
Dollars in favor of Ella V. Cooper 
and C. H. Cooper, together with the 
cost of said suit and the proceeds ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof.

J. B. BOLES,
Sheriff. Scurry County, Texas. 

Snyder, Texas, April 8, 1914.

reaching the important communities. 
This system was laid out by Mr. Ull- 
ger of the Government Hoad Depart
ment in an impartial manner and as
sures every section its share of good 
road. Further, the actual building of 
the road will be under the supervis
ion of a competent road engineer, as 
has already been stated several 
times. Further, although the town of 
Snyder pays between one-fifth and 
one sixth of the entire county tax, not 
one dollar of this road money will be 
spent for roads or streets in Snyder. 
Mr. Bilger, who made the survey and

no other purpose than the Southern 
National Highway is not true.
That the sinking fund of $1250 per 

annum on this issue will not draw In
terest is not true. The |590o sinking 
fund for the court house is uow earn
ing one per cent more than it is cost
ing the county, and is invested in 
school district bonds over the county.

That this bond issue will increase 
taxes in any way is not true.

That this bond issue will cause 
valuations to be increased is not true.

That these roads will be built for 
automobiles only is not true.

That the work of building the 
roads will be given largely to men 
outside the county is not true, r  r 
contemplated that every dollar of the 
money, except a very small part to 
employ an engineer and to buy some 
needed road tools, will be paid to 
Scurry county men for labor and 
teams.

That there Is anything behind this 
proposition that has not been hon
estly stated without reservation is

the estimate says emphatically that! uot true.
the money to be realized on these 
bonds will be amply sufficient to con
struct the entire system of roads 
planned as above stated.

The proposition that is going the 
rounds that there will be four miles 
of rock road built out of Snyder in 
each direction with this money is ab
solutely not true.

That this money is to be used for

SHEKIFF’S HAIiE

they put Clarence Ousley’s hat in the 
ring, but he soon found that he would 
have to explain away lots of things— 
one thing, his opposition to the fee 
system and he reached in and pulled

Dollars with Interest thereon at the 
rate of 10 per centum, per annum 
from date of judgment, together with 
all costs of suit, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday In May,

his hat out and went bark and sat 1914, it being the 5th day of said 
down Then Sam Sparks was growing I month, at the Court House door In 
In popular favor, but his friendliness • Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, 
toward fee grabbers loomed up and j proceed to sell for cash to the highest 
likewise eliminated. Now Jim Fergu- [bidder, all the right, title and Interest

The next move In Hue of interur- 
ban railroad construction will proba
bly bg from Fort Worth to .Mineral 
Wells.

Oscar Underwood defeated Richard 
T’earson Hobson, of .Merrimac fame 
In the race for liiiited States Senator 
In Alabama.

—o —
President Wilson pays his own 

grocery bills and meets from his own 
personal funds all exp-jnses of White 
House entertainments.

----- o — —
f Howard county farmers will plant 
eight thousand acres in peanuts and 
there is already talk of a peanut 
butter factory for Big Springs.

------o-----
Strong Tom Ball Cluti® have been 

organized in nearly every town in 
the state. The antis ought to be 
generous enough to make It unani
mous.

-o -----
Scurry county people are not wor

rying over pf lilies. They are interest
ed In growln . a big crop of maize and 
cotton.

son, who refused to submit to eliml- 
tuation claimed the anti allegiance and 
is being promised some of It, but he 
had already said some hard things 
about some of the leaders and they 
refused to support him.

Bryan T. Barry, chairman of the 
State movement resigned his job and 
now, if they have a convention on 
the 14th, it will be a small demonstra 
tion. Only a few counties held con
ventions last Monday and the wnole 
scheme has about petered cmt.

------o------
I’olilic.s Takes S<*rond I’ tace.

The people of Scurry county are 
not worrying much over politics al
though no county has a more patri
otic people. We are not office seek
ers nor ward politicians. We are just 
plain citizens of Texas ami glad of 
it.

Indications as developed up to now

in and to the following described real 
estate, levied upon as the property of 
of C. F. Reid, T. M. McCully, W. R. 
Crockett and L. L. Lincecum 
defendants, towit:

Noli e is hereby given that by vlr- 
tueof a certain order of sale issued by 
Clerk of the District Court of Scurry 
County, on the 8th day of April, 
1914, in a certain cause wherein 
R. E. Davis is plaintiff 
and P. M. White is defendant 
in which cause a judgment was ren
dered on the 17tb. day of March, 
1914, in favor of said plaintiff 
R. £. Davis against said defendant 
P. M. White for tho sum of 
Twelve hundred, ninety six & 70-100 
Dollars with Interest thereon at the 
rate of 10 per centum, per annum

All of the east half of the north- from date of judgment, together with
east fourth of Section No. 93 in block 
No. 3. II. & O. N. Ry. Co. survey In 
Scurry county, Texas.

The above sale to he made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for one thousand, ninety six 

! and 30-100 Dollars in favor of S. W. 
j Grimes, together with the cost of said 
suit, and the proceeds applied to the 
satlsfnction thereof.

J. B. BOLES,
Sheriff, Scurry County, Texas. 

Snyder, Texas, April 8, 1914.

SHERIFF’S SALE

Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of a certain order issued by the 

are that this county will give a sub- (<ierk of the District Court of Si urry 
stantlal majority for Ball for gover-| bounty, on the 8th day of April, 
nor, though there will be a consider-11914  ̂ jn  ̂ certain cause wherein 
able line up for Ferguson. Sparks I Mrs. W. T. Manry is plaintiff and H.

all costs of suit, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in May, 
1914, it being the 5th day of said 
month, at the Court House door in

Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of a certain order issued by the

Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest

That this bond Issue is to the inter
est of Scurry county and should be 
successful in the approaching elec
tion, we have not the slightest doubt, 
and we unhesitatingly advise thOM 
who are studying the real merits of 
the question that In voting for it 
they will, in our opinion, be voting 
for the best interests of the county.

Respectfully submitted.

FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
By P. Brady, President.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK, 
By O. P. Thrane, Cashier.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
By Robt. H. Curnutte, Cashier. 

JOE CATON,
BLACKARD BROTHERS,

By J K. Blackard.
H. P. WELLBORN,
J. Z. NOBLE,
HIGGINBOTHAM-HARRIS LBR. CO. 
J. A. MORGAN.
E. B. SMITH,
O. L. WILKIRSON LBR. CO.
J. E. MCCONNELL,
BURTON-LINGO LBR. CO.

By T. O. Deffebach.
O. W. FLIPPIN,
J. E. GLEN.
C T. GLEN,
H. G. TOWLE,

J. MONROE.
R. H. DRENNAN,
J. J. McENTIRE,
H. N. TURNER,
P. E. PEARSON,
E. F. SEARS.
J. C. SEABORN,
D. N. PRICE.
W. A. WARREN.
W. T. HAZE,
H. W. STIM80.N,
F. J. GRAYUM,
J. W. TE.MPLETON, 
J. M. BANNISTER, 
F. A, WERNER,
W. W. WERNER, 
W. O. SANDERS,
M. G. NEWBY,
R. E. CURRY,
J. A. PERRY, 
W ILL WARREN, 
AND OTHERS.

HHKBIFF’S S.4LK

had a good following, but after he 
got of the race, the anti-Ball people 
seemed to drop the matter.

There was no "Constructive Dem
ocratic” convention held here \iiuiday 
and if Scurry county is represented 
In the Fort Worth Convention on the 
14th, it will be by volunteer citizens. 
Meanwhile we are waiting for warm 
weather to push our farm work 
along.

Geo. W. Harris came In Wednesday 
from his trip to south Texas. He plac
ed several agencies while in that 
country and sold five Norwalks.

V. Williams, Rosa Williams and F. J. 
Grayum as Trustee of the estate of 
H. V. Williams, bankrupt defendants 
in which cause a judgment was ren
dered on the 17th. day of March, 
1914, in favor of said plaintiff 
Mrs. W. T. Maury against said defend 
ants for the sum of Seven hun
dred, sixty four and 50-100 
Dollars with Interest thereon at the 
rate of 10 per centum, per annum 
from date of judgment, together with 
(ill costs of suit, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in May, 
1914, it being the 5th day of said 
month, at the Court llouae door id

bidder, all the right, title and Interest 
of P. M. White in and to the follow
ing described real estate, levied up
on as the property of P. M. White, 
towit:

The southeast one fourth of sec
tion No. 91, Block No. 3, H. & T. C. 
Ry. Co. survey in Scurry county, Tex
as, containing 160 acres of lan4- 

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for Twelve hundred ninety six 
and 70-100 Dollars, in favor of R. E. 
Davis, together wltli the co.5t of said 
suit, and the proceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

J. n. BOLES,
Sheriff, Scurry County, Texas. 

Snyder, Texas. April 8, 1914.

County, on the 8th day i f  April, 
1914, In a certain cause wherein 
M. F. Cornelius is plaintiff and J. B. 
Cloyes and Fritz R Smith, defendants 
in which cause a judgment was ren
dered on the 18th day of March, 
1914, In favor of said plaintiff 
.M. F. Cornelius against said defend
ants J. n. Cloyes and Fritz R. Smith 
for the sum of One hundred 
twenty two and 70-100 ($122.70)
Dollars with interest thereon at the 
rate of 10 per centum, per annum

Mr. G.M.D. Garner came In Thurs
day morning from the Gulf Coast of 
South Mexico. He says conditions are 
quiet down there. Business Is pretty 
much paralyzed, but there Is not 
much war excitement. The war ves
sels of the United States and other 
countries keep good order all the 
time.

I from date of judgment, together with 
all costs of suit, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday In May, 
1914, It being the 5th day of said 
month, at the Court House door In ' 
Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, j 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest ! 
bidder, all the right, title and interest 
of J. n. Cloyes and Fritz R. Smlt.i In 
and to the following described real- 
estate, levied upon as the property 
of defendants, towit

East 225 varas with R. S. & P. Ry Co 
line to a point In same; Thence north 
49 min. 10 sec. east 9 varas; thence 
South 40 min. 10 sec. east with .said 
R. S. & P Ry, 140 varas to the place 
of beginning, containing six and 32- 
100 acres of land and being the same 
land deeded to Fritz R. Smith by Geo. 
W. Harris, July 1, 1909.

The above sale to be made by mo 
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment for one hundred twenty two 
_ad 70-100 Dollars in favor of M. F. 
Cornelius, together with the cost of 
said suit, and the proceeds applied to 
the satisfaction thereof.

J. B. BOLES,
Sheriff, Scurry County, Texas. 

Snyder, Texas, April 8, 1914.

SANTA PE EXCURSIONS.
Amarillo, Texas— Account Annual 

Convention Panhandle Dealers Asso
ciation. Will sell April 19 and 20,

I 1914. Pare for Round Trip $8.15. 
A one half undivided interest in 1 Final limit for return, April 22, 19H- 

and to six and 32-100 acres of land ! Dallas. Texas— Account Annual 
in Scurry county, Texas, being a part [Meeting of State Trained Nurses As-

Read the' ads this week— It pays.

5--------

Ice Cream 
Freezers!

Statnro(i Step! Frame, cannot break, CetJar Tubs, will not sJirinlc o r  fall down, Galvanized 1  
wire hoops, sunk in grooves, cannot fall off, Tall ( ans insures (juick freezing, High Tubs. 1  
room for ice on top. All parts vnst proof, and well constructed Booklet of frozen des- 1  
.serts and many other valuable receipts with each freezer. I

THE ARCADE 1
* H

of the northeast 1-4 of Section 153 
in Block No. 3, H. & G N. Ry Co. 
survey in Scurry county, Texas and 
more particularly described as fol
lows, towit: Beginning at a stake in 
the east line of Section 153, Block 3, 
H. & G. N. Ry. Co. survey which is 
also the ea-t line of the R. S. & P. 
Ry Co. right of way, thence north 
280 varas to a rock mound in the 
east line of said Section 163, the 
northeast corner of this survey; 
Thence west 253, varas to a stake In 
the said east line of the said R. S. A 
P. Ry. Co., the N. W. corner of this 
survey; Thence South 40 min. 60 sec.

Bociation. Will sell April 19th and 
20, 1914. Fare for round trip $10.85 
Final limit for return, leave Dallas 
May 1, 1914.

Houston, Texas—Account Nation
al Editorial Association, General 
Council. Will sell April 21 and 22nd 
1914. Fare for round trip, $15.85. 
Final limit for return. Leave Houston 
May 4th, 1914.

For further particulars, call or 
write Santa Pe Ticket Agent. Phone 
Ticket Office No. 263, Freight office 
No. 128..

J. M. RODGERS, Agent, .
P. A  N. T. Br.»Co.

.V *
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I—  ̂ i  I  g~\ I  JHE SWELLEST LINE of samples for Men’s Dress Suits in town at the West •
^ 1 l ^ > l i  Side Tailor Shop, also do cleaning and pressing. All work guaranteed. •

A . E. C R E I Q M T O N ,  P r o p r i e t o r  •

_  1 was so il«‘i«i) ill euruoBt in my 
last wii k failed to write, so 

,i\l i,' I' In " ‘Juk.

jlie -i'lUlnn Unit was given by Mr. 
jjrner .-uiul iy evening was just 
jplenJiil Kverybody seemed to have 
ll,lr votios in tune.

Ever.'liol.v was quite disappointed 
(hi* week by not getting a good sea- 
K)D in tl ’-.round.

Mr. and -Mrs. Higgins and family 
ipeut last Sunday with Mr. Hayes and 
fim ily

-Mr. \\ . n. c'ordell spent the past 
f«w days in Mitiholl county and 
when he returned home he brought a 
load of maize.

.Miss l.ora Lee Lemons, one of the 
t’rowder students took examination 
ast Friday and Saturday at Snyder.

t’ . S. Ilusby and family had a large 
crowd at their house last Sunday, 
.March 29. His daugnter, Mr. and

Mrs. Gibson, .Mr. and Mrs. Moore, and 
family and .Mr. and and Mrs. Newt 
Turner spent the day. Just had a pic
nic.

.Mr. Tandy Adams and .Miss Sue

Grandma White has spent the past 
two weeks at .Mr. .Mct’ormlck’s. They 
came home Friday.

Crowder has livened up consider
ably here lately.

— HIG HAT

Our good old friend J. L. Green 
writse from San Antonio, sending the 
jits for the Signal and the Dallas 
News. Says he can’t live without 
these two good papers. He says crops 
look good where he Is. He gets plenty 
to eat. He Is keeping an eye on the 
.Mexican situation and If Uncle Sam 
gets into trouble, he wants to come 
back and fall Into Idlott Draw 
right close up to Kalamity, where 
he will feel safe.

■ ■
' ' A

. 1- i ■

JW’.. I

y

Reconsidered
Owing to numerous misunderstand

ings 1 have decided to reconsider the 
rates on electric service and the old 
rates will remain in force until 1 can 
b»ve a meeting of the citizens of Sny
der and adjust matters in a manner 
satisfactory to all concerned.

1 kindly ask every patron of the 
Snyder Light, lee. Power Plant to 
meet me at the court house today 
(Friday) at 4 o’clock to discuss this 
matter.

J. R. EVANS.
.Manager

.MV OltSKItV.ATIO.NS
AWAY FROM HOME

THE Sm iAli CIIUTiE.
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CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
W e have this to say: We have taken great pains in selecting 

clothing for men and boys. We handle a line of Merchants Tailor 
Made Clothing. It is useless to pay a third more for a suit made 
to order, when you can get just as good goods and a suit that will 
fit you just as neatly as a suit made to order and costs at least 
one-third less.

All we ask is, Come and see our suits.

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.
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DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
We have the prettiest and largest line of dress goods that we 

have ever had
X
X
i
I

Percals, Ginghams, Crepes, and Embroidery Crepes, 
Veils, Silks and White Goods, Laces, and 

Deep Laces and Fancy Collars.
We are selling more dress goods than we have ever sold be- | 

fore. Come and see our mammoth stock and we’ll be delighted 

to show you through.

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.
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MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Easter is Coming 

Spring is Bursting into Life
everDo you want the prettiest and most up to date hat that 

graced your head? If so come and get one at the right price. We 
can make you look pretty whether you want to or not. You will 
be charmed with the beauty of our spring time hats.

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.
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Written for last week:
Ennis, Texas, March 28.— My ob- 

81 rvatio'18 of the development of pro
gressive sentiment in the town of En
nius, convinces me more than ever 
that Snyder and other v/est Texas 
towns will be important cities In few 
er years than It lias required for Cen
tral Texas towns to aseume even lim
ited city proportions. I lived in Ennis 
for sixteecn years and during must of 

I that time the tax rate for all city pur- 
] po3es was $1.25 on the $100 v.-ilua- 
Itlon. The people have alv/ays mani- 
 ̂fested good degree of civic pride and 
the town is noted for its pretty and 

' expensive homes. There *8 socmlugly 
a healthy and commendable spirit of 

!o:nulation In the beautifying of the 
{ premises.
1 Tlie City’s cemetery is in the koep- 
! iiig of an orgi'.nized society, compocod 
j of ladies of the town and it ic a place 
I  Of sacred beauty. It is maintained 
{ largely by local entertainments sini- 
! liar in character to those being giv- 
I en by the ladies of Snyder.

The town has never yot possessed 
a brick school building, but plans are 
forming now to come up to the stan
dard already reached in Snyder.

Tho sidewalks in the business dis
trict are being widened and the long 
stretches of concrete walk and curb
ing in the residence districts add 
greatly to the attractiveness of the 
property.

Tb coming of the trolley line adds 
to the general tone of progresslve- 
or not.and.?- aCeto.takeso Fmetaol 
ness, whether advantageojps to the 
town or not. Anyhow, the people have 
become aroused to a sense of their 
duty to themselves and are now get
ting ready to vote on a bond issue for 
city improvements and they pronose 
a tax rate of |1.70 without flinching, 
the herd.

I hear Scurry county well speoken 
of by men who have been there and 
there are lots of industrious farmers 
who are watching for the return of 
seasonable years, to get away from 
tho high priced lands and go where 
they can buy homes.

The principal knockers on the 
W’est, are men who have never been 
there and they will Anally admit that 
drouths and floods have brought dis
aster’ to their own country.

Bankers, merchants and tradesmen 
complain of dull times and I am per
suaded that there is just about as 
much of uncertainty and discontent 
hero as in our country, except 
in cases of salaried men rho have 
jobs with solid concerns.

Hugh Boren and Bob Brumback 
who came back here from Snyder 
have jobs with the H. & T. C. but the 
luterurban road has already caused 
the laying off of two railroad crews 
and may make further inroads.

Conservative men here realize 
that the great numbers of boys and 
girls growing up here must And 
homes somewhere and just now at
tention is turning toward the broad 
and fertile pastures and ranches in 
the west and from all indications 1 
conclude that the Star of Grand and 
Imperial Texas is now settling and 
growing more and more luminous 
over our Western counties. With one 
more year of good crops, the immi
gration to Scurry and nelgliborfng 
counties will be unprecendented, but 
we must keep In mind the fact tl)[ftt 
these homeseekers are well posted 
and will seek homes in the counties 
that offer the best inducements.

. J. S. HARDY

Mrs. T. L. Winston spent last week 
with her mother, Mrs. Nettle Wilson.

.Mr. and Mrs. Guy K. Paxton are 
visiting at Abilene.

Mrs. J. E. McConnell entertained 
the Christian I.,adies Aid, Monday 
April 6. Delicious refrcsniiients were 
served

.Mrs. Neil Gross received the mem
bers Of El Fellz Club Tuesday April 
7, at her cozy rooms in the Faught 
building.

Mrs. Gross entertained with 42. 
and served a salad course followed by 
an ice.

.Mrs. K. R. Grimes will be hostess 
for the club Wednesday morning 
April 15th.

Mrs. W. R. Johnson was hostess 
for the “ Just Sew” Club Thursday 
April 2. After an hour of social chat 
and sewing dainty refreshments were 
served.

As a courtesy to her mother, Mrs. 
J. L. Cunningham of Palo Pinto, Mrs. 
Tillmon Perkins invited her neigh
bors to a delightful party on the enen 
ing of Monday, April 6. Dainty re
freshments were served. The oat of 
town guests were Mrs. Cunningham, 
and Mr. Littleton Cunningham o^ 
Palo Pinto, Mr. Geo. Wills of Ottawa, 
Canada.

Warren Brothers have the beat in 
wall paper.

CAMP SPRINGS

As 1 failed to get my letter in last 
week by omitting two words, I will 
try to All the bill this time. How 
much we have missed by oversight 
and neglect!

Wince Polard and Eland Irvin at
tended Literary at Plalnvlew.

Rev. J. E. Yates and family re
turned home from Winters where 
they have been visiting their parents.

The most of our young people were 
in town Tuesday and Wednesday at
tending court. i

J. R. Hamilton, formerly publisher 
of the Slaton Journal which lost its 
existence in a fire, came near losing 
out again by fire at Coleman, where 
he has been running a job shop. The 
Are originated in the building next 
to his office and was stopped before 
it damaged his plant more than 
smoke and water could damage it. 
— Tho Slatonlte.

Mrs. W. F. Butler is visiting her 
son Yates Butler at Koonsman’s 
ranch.

We have bad some rain and cold 
weather this week— Easter time.

Mrs. Dorsett was sick a few days 
last week. She is up at this writing.

Our Literary has been postponend 
until school closes.

Next Sunday la Rev. O. J. Hull’s 
regular appointment.

Prof. Waker and family visited at/ 
Rotan lately.

Rev. J. E. Yates is banging some 
paper for J. J. Harris this week.

Mrs. Stevens, of Hobbs, is visiting 
in our community.

J. O. Guinn went-to Rotan W’ednes- 
day. •

Uncle Sam Irvin, Rev. R. W. Roe 
and J. C. Harris have been in the 
windmill work, improving and fix
ing the mills so as to irrigate their 
gardens.

Red Kaffir and Cano Seed.
Farmers Union Merc. Co.

W. C. Baker of Crosby county was 
hero Saturday and Sunday visiting 
his brother T. F. Baker. The Crosby 
county man was enroute to his home 
from Fort Worth where he had been 
to market a car of hogs. Mr. Baker 
makes a business of feeding hogs 
for the market and finds it profitable.

Mr. Davidson went to Rotan last 
week after their daughter, Miss El
len, who has been in school.

QUACK QUACK.

Read our four ads this week. It 
costs you nothing..

CATON DODSON D. O. CO.
--------------------- ■

Good Bananas Cheap.
Fine ripe bananas, as good as you 

ever saw. D. E. Walton, South Side,

FOR SALE —A fine registered Duroe 
Jersey brood sow. Cheap for cash.—- 
R. L. Howell.

A. M. Curry of Miles, was in Sny
der Saturday with his son Elmo Cur
ry and spent Saturday night with W. 
M. Curry and family. Mr. Curry saxp 
they need rain In his country.

liowk to Yonr Plumbing.
You know what happens in a bou«o in 

which ths plambing is in pmr condition— 
evci/body in the horns is liable to contract 
trphnid or some other fever. The digeetive 
organs perform the seme functions In the 
human M)dy as the plumbing does for the 
hooM, and they should be kept in first c le « 
jondition ell the time. I f  yon have any 
trouble with your digestion teke Chamber
lain’s Teblets end yon era certain to getf 
^uick relief. For tide by all dealers.—Ad*' 
veitisement.
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You Have Nasal Catarrh 
Not Very Bad, B ut—  
it Bothers You a Good Deal.

Some people have nasal catarrh 
and know It. Not only the patient 
knows It, but all of his friends know 
it. Many people know It that are not 
his friends. Just those people who 
happen to meet him In the street car 
or on the public square.

That sort of a nasal catarrh need 
not be described. Everybody knows 
the symptoms without their disgust* 
ing recltaL

Peruna helps such cases every day. 
Thousands have attested to this fact 
unsolicited. Peruna benefits even the 
worst cases of old nasal catarrh.

But there are cases of nasal ca
tarrh not so evident. One nostril Is 
stopped today. The other nostril is 
stopped tomorrow. Cannot breathe 
freely through the nostrils. Easy to 
sneese. Mucus in the nose too thick. 
Sometimes forms brownish lumpa 
Catch cold easily. Never quite free 
o f a cbM. These symptoms describe 
a case o f subacute nasal catarrh. 
Many people have it, and some who 
would not admit they have nasal ca
tarrh.

He knows he must blow his nose 
freely. He remembers that ho does 
not breathe easily through the nose.

He recalls the fact that he snores 
some now, whereas he did not pre
viously.

Subacute nasal catarrh! Or we 
might call it incipient nasal catarrh. 
Or, still better, nasal catarrh just be
ginning and becoming chronic.

Now Is the time to take Peruna. 
A little Peruna will do wonders at 
this stage of the disease. Snuff a lit
tle weak salt water every morning 
(see “Ills of Life,” sent free by Pe
runa Co., Columbus, Ohio), Just 
enough to clear out the nose. Take 
a dose of Peruna before breakfast. 
Hold it in the mouth. Let it trickle 
down slowly and breathe the fumes 
of it out through the nose as you 
swallow it

This will stop an incipient case of 
nasal catarrh In a few weeka Stop 
It entirely. The nose becomes clear 
again. The breath is sweet The 
breathing free. No more snoringt or 
snuffling, or dhiffling, or* Catching 
cold easily. All of these things are 
in the past

An army of men and women have 
been benoflted by Peruna. You might 
as well become one of the benefited 
ones as to allow it to go on any 
further.

KOAI> liOMtS

To the Signal: ‘ ■> '
I regret that llru. HulTiuuu waited 

till so late to enter his protest against 
a road bond issue. From the trend of 
his first objection we conclude that 
<50,000 Is not sufficient to Improve 
all the rttads In the county and he 
urges this as bis first objection and 
that is not any proof tliat we should 
not make a beginning, if I can't pay 
ail my obligations at once it stands to 
reason that 1 should pay all 1 can—  
so tt is with road iniproveinent. Let 
us make a start.

The second objection that a bond 
issue would create a demand fur new 
roads will not stand the light of reus 
on, but It would create a desire for 
fewer and better roa<l» and create an 
Interest that is now dormant in Scur
ry county.

Third •'lieraiise the best inindo in 
the county think tlie hapliuzard way 
the county roads liave been handled 
is a failure.” Hoid on Hro. Huffman 
— The lack of money to iinicnd onr 
nietliods of farming will hold good in 
road biisinesi'. As it lias always lieen 
on the farm. I have some doulit as 
to the liest minds in the matter be
cause tile iiest minds will not cripple 
liieir business for lack of means to 
operate. For this reason, we will sup
port the bond issue, first last and al
ways.

His fourth reason is encompassed 
in his second, except as to r.ilsing of 
assi'SBinents, wliile Texas is starving 
for money liecause tlie Assessment is 
so low and the State and county rate 
so liigh.

Hro. Huffman, tlie Stale ami Coun
ty rate ought not to exceed four and 
twenty rents respectively, so as to in 
diiee outside capital to come to ns.

VVe now iiay ten per cent for money 
and if oiir assessment was douiilcd 
we could get money at live per cent 
nn<l we would not pay any more tax
es than we do now. Come on and let’s 
fight for good roads, clieap money, 
lilgh prices for produce and save our

tax money in wear on horses and ve
hicles in going to Snyder over better 
roads. With best wishes to you all, as 
“ ver your friend,

J. H. JORDAN,
“r Dunn, Texas

If you want your cow to give more 
milk and butter, feed her Golden 
Rod. 1-3 cheaper. Why So. Because 

I it is green and sweet. Your grocer 
or feed dealer has it. 38tf

.MK.VICO KKIIKLS AUK GAINING

There came a feeling of relief last 
week when news came from the seat 
of war in Mexico that the Constitu
tionalists under Gen. Villa had cap
tured Torreon. That was the blood
iest battle of the campaign. Losses of 
life were fearfully heavy on both 
sides. The Federals fought desperate
ly, l)Ut tliey were routed. It is said 
that Villa's army is following the flee
ing remnant determined on annlhl- 
atlon. President Huerta refuses to 
lulu.It tliat Torreon lias fallen and 
feeVis to assure th»‘ capital that ills 
army is winning victory. He forces 
.Mexican newspapers to tell what lie 
wants the people to tiellevo...

Villa lias tiireateiied to execute 
{•very Spaniard captured hccaiise they 
hav« aided the federals. His real nio- 

!tive, comes from Peon hatred of tlie 
; Spaniards.. His threat of butchery 
{aused Washington to warn him to go 
slow and now Is it said Hint he lias 
eonfi'‘cat{‘?l tile property of six hun
dred Spaniards and has sent the peo
ple to F.l l*HSO.

He promises to investigate and ev
ery man wlio is found to lie innocent 
of federal leaning will have his prop
erty and iiberty* restored.

Tile Ccnstltutlonalists have appeal- 
id to tile I'nitPii States for recogni
tion, blit the pliui has been put asidp 
for tlie present. These people have 
made history so fast that even the 
Daily Press could not keep up witli 
them.

The Signal and Dal.as News $1.75.
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W h e n  V o u  W a n t  2
Fine llo in t' itKulc Candies, P ies, Calie.-s,

C iiili, Hot Tan ia lt's ,M ilk  o i'C o ffee , visit the

K a n d y  K i t c h e n

Wanted---Agents
We want a desirable i^arty to take at;eney 2

fo r the

“NewReoSth” •
Attractive proiJOsition. Write or wire us before this 0  

territorj’ is closed, O

Slaton Auto Supply Co. •
Brisfgs Robertson, Manager

Slaton, Texas
0
m

o

0
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IIKR.MLKIGII ITKMH.

Hernileigli is the luckiest place on 
the map tiiis spring. Since wo wrote 
last wo have had uiiottior good rain. 
It looks llko now wo would inuko a 
l)iiin|»or crop tliis year. Now boys get 
tile liarnoss on old "lieck.” Let’s get a 
move on us and do our very best 
tills your, l.et’s work, lot’s plan, lid’s 
expect great tilings, (let togetlier, 
stay togetlier, |iull, pusli, make an 
effort. Wo can, wo must, wo will, go 
lorwurd.

Tliero was a large crowd at the 
First Baptist church Sunday. Old 
fashion dinner on the ground. Every
body seemed to enjoy it very much. 
Singing In the afternoon by Profs. 
Berry, Merrott, Jackson, Sanders, 
Werner and others. Singing next Sun
day. Come.

Prof. l.,eftwich and wife spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Snyder.

Prof. Howell of Fluvanna was here 
Safarittry pfoapecthfg.

J. W. Wemkln paid Roscoe a visit 
last week.

Miss Lillie Ragg teacher of Flu
vanna is visiting the home of .Mrs. 
U. L. Blackburn.

Mr. J. E. Sturdivant paid Sweet
water a business trip this week.

Miss Etha Belie Ely visited friends 
in Snyder the past week.

Mr. J. R. Coker seems to be in
terested in farming some since the 
rains.

Mrs. J. X. Sadler and Miss Minnie 
Taylor were shopping In Snyder Sat
urday

Those on the sick list are reported 
better this week.

Mrs. B. L. Blackburn was shop
ping In Snyder last Friday.

Misses Annita Jaeggli, Eiiphla ' 
Stacy, .Mae Appleton, Nannie Apple- | 
ton and Edith Clift went before the | 
examining board last Friday and Sat- 1 
urday for teacher’s certificates. We ! 
are hoping them success. }

— REPORTER.

KlilVANN.X

A Proposition
As indicated by our press an

nouncement of some time ago we 
propose to give the farmers of Scur
ry county during 1914, seventy-five 
dollars in gold under the following- 
ing plans:

Twenty-five dollars each for the 
best yield of cotton, kaffir corn and 
milo maize on one acre of land not 
under irrigation, subject only to the 
following conditions:

The contestant shall give notice 
to us, either in person or by letter 
by June 1, 1914, that he contem
plates competing for either or all of 
the prizes.

The contestant shall file with 
the bank on or before January 1st, 
1915, affidavit of yield, acreage and 
statement that the yield was made 
on land not under irrigation.

The contest shall be open to any 
one residing in this county, and shall 
not be restricted to any particular 
method of cultivation. *

We trust there may be a large 
entry for these prizes.

We are especially anxious to have the young 
people enter this contest. There are no age 
limits.

The Snyder National Bank.

I
Good rain fell over IhiF part of the 

country WednoBiiay nlglit of last 
week putting a good plunting season 
in the ground.

Prof. O. I,. Howell visited in Herm 
lelgh Saturday and Sunday.

We are glad to report the little 
child ofjMr. and Mrs. J. S. ( ’oilier 
fast recovering from a severe spell 
of sickne.'%.

.Miss Annie Wills returned Friday 
of lust week from Sterling City where 
she luas lieen teaching school in that 
nelglitior hood tills winter.

.Mr. .1. U. Wills is down with small 
pox at his homo some six miles west 
of town. We are glad to report that 
the disease is in a light form and he 
is doing well.

Mrs. W. S. Blanton returned last 
week from Helton where she has been 
visiting for the past two months.

('’larence Hunter,was checked in on 
the first as express agent at this 
place.

Mrs. .M. (I. Parker left Monday to 
I attend tlie funeral of one of her son 
‘ Tom's children, who lives near O’- 
Duunell.

Mrs. J. F. Haynes retunied Sunday 
to her home at Koscoe afti- • -viending 
the week end with her mother, Mrs. 
.M. J. Parker.

Rev. J. H. Tate and Raymond .Mc- 
Knlght attended the Sunday School 
convention at Snyder Thursday till 
Sunday of last week.

Rev. J. C. Oliver filled his regular 
appointment at the Anti-Hbard Bap
tist church Sunday.

Dr. A. W. Browning purchased 
about one hundred steer yearlings 
from S. C. Hutcheson and the deliv
ery was made last Friday. The con
sideration is not known.

J. A. J. Jones made a trip to the 
Plains country the latter part of last 
week.

.Miss Annie Ray, of (Msco, who ha* 
been teaching the Black school this 
winter returned to her home Sunday.

.Miss Edith Clift spent the latter 
part of last week with her parents at 
Msrmlclgh.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Scurry.

To those indebted to or holding 
claims against the estate of John 
Gilmore Peebles, deceased:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed temporary administrator of 
tlie estate of John Gilmore Peebles, 
deceased, late of Scurry county, Tex
as, by C. R. Buchanan, judge of the 
county court of said county, on the 
13th day of March, A. D., 1914, dur
ing vacation, hereby notifies all pre- 
sons indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said es
tate to pyesent them to him at his 
residence in Snyder, Scurry County, 
Texas, where he receives his mall. 
This 21^ day of .March, A. D., 1914.

P. BRADY,
Temporary Administrator of the Es

tate of John Gilmore Peebles, 
Deceased.
41-4t.

Our good old friend, I). T. Fairley, ( Warren Scrlvner of' Derniott gave
was in .Monday from Ira and moved 

jhis Signal date up. He says he plant- 
!ed some .Mexican corn some time ago 
land it is up high enoiigli to be plow
ed.

What is Golden RodT i t  is 30 
pounds ground corn, 20 pounds rich 
bran. 20 pounds molassee. properly 
mixed. 1-3 cheaper. Why? Because it 
Is nutritious. For sale by your gro
cer. 38tf

us the iipliftof his genial presem-e 
.Monday and liad the Signal sent away 
to lie read at Tatiiiu, New .Mexico. 
Warren is kinder ’^g ln ” the bond 
proposition, but for all that he is ev- 
etry inch a good citizen.

Golden Rod is to stock like a ton
ic to a person. Tho* it Is a feed it con
tains more nutriment than any oth
er feed. You can be shown. For aale 
by all dealers. 38tf

* * * * * * * * * '¥ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*

New (iiiruge
Lon .McGuire and E. E. Erwin of 

Colorado have opened a garage in tlie 
Fickas building at ths Southeast cor
ner of tlie square and will handle 
Studebakcr and Ford cars, auto sup
plies and do general auto repair and 
iiiachlne work. They received four 
Ford cars Tuesday for the trade. 
These gentlemen are young men and 
expect to push their business.

You can fatten a hog on Golden 
Rod 1-3 cheaper than any other feed. 
Why so? Because it Is sweet and 
pure. Ask your grocer. 38tf

Mr. G. B. Wright was in from 
Route 4 Monday and made his an
nual deposit for the Signal and Dal
las News. He reports Thursday night 
rain light at his place.

State of Ohio. City o f Toledo, t
Lucas County, I "•

Frank J. Clieney makes oatli t!i:it lie is 
senior partner o f tlie tlnu o f 1'. J Clu tioy 
A Co., doing business In the City ol To
ledo. County amt mate aforesaid, nml 
that sold Arm will pay the i»iii>i of OS\', 
H U N ItRRr) not,I, A UK for ir.rli otid e\ . 
cry case of Catarrh th.'il rnntiot Ih  ̂ eiin-d 
by tho use c f IlA I.t . ’S r  AT XTintTC'fmi,.

K IIANK  J I'llB .M ' V. .
Sworn to before me tri'i i ’ ib'e rlbeil Ir* 

m y presence, this C:li il i ■ o ' IV''-nilM ’r, 
A. n. i m

(Seal) A. r,-. r.T^rAKON,
f.’otr.r;- 1'itli'l.

Hall's Catarrh Cere Is t: l<> e j: lr ’ -ii!!y 
nnd acts direeltv iipt.n !!>■ Mf.ed m ■. rtiu- 
emis aitrfnrrs i f ibi t .,". Iir.i. 1’  i. l Icr 
IcstImonlaD. fr'̂ "-

F, J. IT iK M 'T  /> CC . Tot, d.i. O.
Sold by all nro-Ttrl-lo. T'-e.
Take Halt a Family I'l.la .foi ronallpMioa.

♦ If you are putlinjr up a rough building we have for you
♦  rough, heavy, buildeis’ haidware that will stand rough, ♦

hard wear. ' t

It you are building a home we have for you fine orna- ♦  
mental trimmings that you’ll be proud of. ♦-

No maUer what you want in hard ware—remember we S 
have it ror ^)u. , ^

Blackard Bros. Hwde. Co.
Bonthwest Comer Square.
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